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Big Spring'sFutureIn Aviation At Stake
V

CENSUS ROUND-U-P STARTED HERE
1 1

i ; i ; I

H O'M E .

TOWN
TALKj

By Beddy

If you have) not been listed In

the federal census please cal) the

Chamber of Commerce and give
your name and address.

It develops several hundred per
sons residing within the city

cither have not been found or call-

ed upon by the enumerators or

else they have been given blanks
to fill out and they have riot yet
been called upon again.

This Is VERY Important. Its a
Job thatAan be donebutonce ev-

ery ten yeJrrc. Our population In

sofar as the rest of the nation Is

concerned will be Just what Uncle
Sam finds It to be this year. No
matter how much we quote
scholastic population, Increases in
numbers of utilities customers,
etc., to substantiate claims of In-

creased population they'll still
point to the old reliable decennial
federal census as the beat author-
ity.

Get yourself counted by calling
the Chamber of Commerce.

Every qualified voter ought tp
cast a ballot In the school bond
election Thursday.

Give the school kids a chance.

Tlila airport problem Is a knotty
one, u tough one. But It has got to
be solved. The airport Is worth u
lot light now but It is now Just
on Infant and In years to come will
bring thousandsand thousandsof
air travelersto the city.

If it Is made a A1A airport, with
280 acies of land sufficient to al-

low for 2800-fo- runways In eight
directions (the requlitment at this
altitude) and If obstruction lights
aio placed on the brow of the moun-
tain neaiby and various changes
ore made In the prenent arrange-
ment of lighting equipment the
chances for gaining ulr mail des-

ignation are good.

Fifty acres of land must be
bought. It will cost about $100 pei
acre. The airport company, due
mostly to Inability or unwillingness
of some who subscribed for stock
to pay for it, Is In debt about
510,000.

Thirty thousand dollars In first
mortgage bonds will be offeied. We
believe there ure local people who
can see the soundness of the in
vestmentand who have the money
to take up this Issue.

Big Spring Lists
67 W.T.C.C.Members

Big Spring has subscribed $675
or 07 2 memberships to the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce for
the year"ending next April, It was
.learned Tuesday evening at a
Yncetlng at the board of directors
Of the 'local chamber, at which It.
L. Price, treasurer of- - division six
of the W. T. C. of C. made a re
port of the result of a quiet cam
paign conducted during the past
week among 10211 members, prac-
tically all of whom renewed, as
well as those who had not been
affiliated with the regional cham-
ber.

Civic Committee
ExtendedThanks

On motion of Carl Blonuhleld
efconded by B. Rcsgon the direc-
torate of the Chambe rof1 Commerce
Tuesday evening extended a vote of
thanks (o B. P. Robbing, chairman
of the qlyle committee for the re-

sults bejng obtained by hU com-
mittee In tHe JeM up paint up
campaign. Cooperation of Che

fcos.rU "M fWsjtfv , .

h

CHAMBER

ASSISTS IN

COUNTING
Call 512 If You Have

Not Yet Been
Populated

Big Spring Wednesday
faced'the misfortune of hav-
ing approximately 1,000 resi-
dents left out of the federal
censusfor 1030.

Therefore, to assist the
overworked enumeratorsin
making it a 100 per cent job
the Chamber of Commerce
set up a temporary bureau
which was receiving tele-
phone calls from those who
had not been counted.

April 1

All persons who were In the city
April 1 are urged to call the Cham-
ber of Commerce, number 512, and
give their names and addresses.

A census blank will be furnished
all those sending such calls.

Those with whom or for whom
blanks have been left by enumera-
tors who still have those blanks and
have not given them or mailed
them to an enumeratorare urged
to bring those blanks, filled In, to
the Chamber of Commerce and they
will be given the proper persons.

i

BankersWill Be
Invited To City

The South Plains BankersAsso-
ciation, which will ' hold its con-

vention In Plalnview April 21 will
be Invited to come to Big Spring
for Its next gathering. U. Reugau,
spokesman' for the local bankers,
was authorized Tuesday evening to
add the Chamber of Commerce's of-

ficial invitation to that of the local
bankers.

i

The Weather
Went Texas: Fair, colder in

east and north portions tonight;
Thursday fair.

East Texas: Cloudy, showers In
east portion, cooler except In
Miutheaat portion tonight; Thurs-
day partly cloudy, light to frewh
southerly winds on the coast.

o o o

herself as a censui
enumerator, a woman changed to
census taker when she found diffi-
culty In making a negro womtin
undei stand her mission, in SL Louis
the other day.

The negro woman failed to under-
stand the latter term also.

"Don't you understand," the
enumeiatorpersisted, "the govern-
ment Is taking. the Fifteenth Decen-
nial Census?"

'"No, ma'am, I ain't got no fif-

teen cents," was the leply of tho
negro mammy she banged her
door shut.

Many amusing Incidents have
come up In the taking of this last
cenius, according to the enumer-
ator.

One of the hardest Jobs Is get-
ting the people to remember when
and where they were born. They
Just don't know. And as for re-

membering when and where their
parentswere born, it's a physical
Impossibility.

Here are several amusing storlea.
One woman in California was

faced with the census taker, who
asked her,

"What la your husband's occupa-
tion!"

"He's a bootlegger, mam, and
bueteeas sure U fine I'll tell you.1

SeelcsDivorce
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4W0C4td Press Piolo
Francea Starr, noted actress,U

in Reno, Ntv.. arranging to obtain
divorce from Haskell Coffin, Il-

lustrator.

DIRECTORS OF
ROTARY CLUB
ARE ELECTED

W. C. Btankenshlp and Shine
Philips were elected directorsof the
Rotary club at the weekly luncheon
meeting Tuesday at the Episcopal
Parish house.

Vice PresidentB. Reaganwas In
charge in the absence of W. T.
Strange Jr., .president.

Rotarian guests Included By
Pratt, J. A. Flnlayson. O. C. Hltt
ami P. J. Mlms of Midland and'
Herbert Taylor of Ban Angelo.

Othor guestswere M. M. McLarry
of DallAs, Mr. Uawson of San An-

gelo, Joe Edwards of Big Spring,
Ford Goeu of Big Spring and J.
Fred Phillips of Dalhart.

A telegram from the Plalnview
club, seeking Big Spring's support
in an effort to obtain the 1931 41st
district Rotary convention, was
read. The convention will meet
next week in Temple.

Bruce Frailer led a discussion
the opportunity of securing

the 41sl district convention for Big
Spring In 1632. Attendanceat such

(Continued On Page 8)

"Is he employed today'" querie I

the amused enumerator
"Ves'um, he's gone up-- to FHicti

with a load of wine right now,"
confided the woman.

The employe of Uncle Sam tact-
fully placed the man's occupation
as that of a "dispenser of drinks'"

An otd man In Arkansas owned a
few acres of .land. Under the iul-In- g

of the farm board, thtee acres
a farm. ,o this old man wu

due to answer the 100 questions
usked by the government of n'.l

farmers, . A

Tho enumeratorwent out (a see
him and found that with one do
as his sole farm equipment he occu-
pied his whojo Urn) prospecting for
gold In 'whatshould have been his
turnip patch.

Needless to say the enumerator
decided that his answeis would do
llttlo 'toward helping the govern-
ment arrive at a satisfactory set-

tlement of the farm problem.

It was found that there was not
A single bottle of black Ink In' two
Utah counties when It, was needed
for the census, ,

And a woman in New' York,
when asked if she was an Ameri-
can citizen, old the census taker
that she had etn "neutralised."-

"He'sA Bootlegger'CandidSpouseOf

Amusing Stories Told
o

By Federal Workers
.

Busy ManInformsCensusEnumerator
Intioducing

us

la

o
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BrotherhoodsThank

Is Re--

At

Shine Philips, Big Spring diug- -

glst, was made of the bus
iness men luncheon cluh Wednes-
day noon J. B. Pickle,
who resigned last week that more
time may be directed to duties of
mayoi, an office to which he was

by other city
I

So wag response to
of Mr.. Philips placed

before the club "by Rev. W. G.
Bailey, pastor of the First Meth-
odist chutch, that no formal vote
wus taken on the matter.

Program
A varied piogram dealing with

ctnsus school bonds
and the clean up and paint up cam-
paign was directed by John Reeves
of the Texas Electric Service Com-
pany, chairman of the
Dr. Wafford Haidy and John Wol- -

cott served with Mr. Reeves on th"
program.

Edwin A. Ke11ey told members of
the club that unless clUzens of Big
Spring use their own Initiative and
make It part of their business to
be counted In the census that thlal
city will show up with 8.000 to 9,000
people A poll among members of
the luncheon club revealed that 25
men and their families had not been
counted by while only
8 had been listed with census UK'
era.

J. B. Pickle made a motion that
was passed asking the Chamber
of Commerce to with cen
sua Those not count
ed In the census are urged to call
the Chambci of Commetce and
their names and addresseswill be
turned over to

School Bond
V. C

ent of schools, spoke on the school
bond election that Is to be held In
Big Spring Mr.

Illustrated his points with a
map plotted with ted pins showing
density of school and
quoted figures fiom a table

school, conditions in Big
Spring with those in eight other
cltlej In size.

The school said no
to the Kchool bonds has

been broadcast, but that some neg-

ative votes will be cast and that
If those favoring the Issue do not
take the trouble to vote, theie Is a
chance of the program

1 'Among the nine dtlex included
in the survey mudc. Big Spring
ranks filsl In school
thlid In seventh in cen-

sus eighth in number
of grade school rooms, seventh In
number of teuchers, eighth In val-

uation, sixth in of true
ulue, eighth In bonded

and eighth in bond tax," said
Mr. The eight cities
In addition to Big Spring Included
In the are
Kustlnml, Electro, Goose Creek,
Lufkln, Mldlund. South
Paik and

After the plotted map had been
reviewed and at the

club, Mr.
the study to the Cham-

ber of Commerce office whete Inter-
ested voters may tee the true con-

ditions In concrete form.
ReaganUrges Support

B. Reagan,a visitor at the club,
urged support of the school bonds,
In a talk dealing with the physical

Mr. Reagansaid that all
are familiar with the morale value
of a good system and
that most ure aware of physical

given by an
school system. Citizens of other ci-

ties are attracted by
school systems and It Big Spring
hopea to continueIts we
voters must 'make

and to our

on pageEight)
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Chamber
AssistanceIn Effort To Land1932

MeetingOf LegislativeAssembly

SHINE MADE
CLUBPREXY

School Situation
viewed Lunch-

eon

president

suueedlng

appointed commis-
sioners.

enthuslabtlc
nomination

enumeration,

committee.

enumerators

cooperate
enumerators.

enumerators.

Blankenshlp, superintend

Thursday. Blanken-
shlp

population
com-

paring

computable
superintendent

loppoxltlon

defeating

eniullment,
population,

enrollment,

evaluations
indebted-

ness
Ulunkenshlp.

tabulations Breckenrldge,

Plalnview,
Sweetwater.

explained
lunch'pon Blankenshlp
transferred

attraction.

educational

advantngo adequate

adequate

prosperity
adequate Im-

provements extensions

tContlnued

For

Although they did not win tho
1932 convention they finished the I

biennial meeting of the railroad I

brotherhoods of Texas with the
comforting knowledge their home
city had been advertised effective-
ly within the tanks of the brother-
hoods, local delegates to the Green-vi'll- e

session of last week told the
boaid of dliectors of the chamber
of commerce Tuesday evening at a
meeting held In the chamber'sof-

fices.
K. L. Deason of the firemen, C. J

Redwine of the engineers, and B. K.
Ralph of the conductors, who with
L. Griffith or the O.R.C. and Mrs.
J. T. Allen of the Ladles Auxiliary
to the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen represented local lodgej
of the brotherhoods, made repot ts
to the directors, aa did C. T. Wat
son, manager of the chamber of
commerce.

It waa like going hunting .and
having to come home without any
game," said Mr. Watson.

Advertised Big Spring
But the railroad men declared

Mr. Watson worked with them'
faithfully through three days and
put Big Spring before the delegates
so effectively that she ranked sec
ond In the vote of two brother
hoods', the others, however, outvot-
ing them. Had the vote been tak-
en on the floor of a Joint meeting
of all brotherhoods this city would
have won easily, the railroad men
declared.

"I want to say that Mr. Watson
did some great work for Big Spring
and tlat we appreciatethe efforts
of the chamberof commerce and
the Interest taken by the business
men to the fullest extent," said Mr.
Dtason. "Mr. Watson made many
friends and Big Spring was adver-
tised completely."

Mr. Redwine said that "we thank
you for the Interest taken in our
organization.I don't know what it
cojt you to send Mr. Watson to
Greenville but no matter what the
cost was It was worth It. He met
more people there than did any
delegate;

'Mr. Watson did his best," said
Mr. Ralph. "He worked for the con-

vention while we were busy In tin
assembly. Big Spring was second
In the vote of the two brotherhoods
and first in the vote of the ladles
auxiliary."

Try For 1934

J. B. Pickle told the directorsthai
they ought to remember to help
the brotherhoods, land the 1934 con-- 1

Mr. Deason said a trl-sta- con-

vention of firemen from Texas,
New Mexico and Arizona would
be held In Houston August 1 to 23
and that he was going to try to
bring thai convention here next
year.

Mr. Watson said the Gieenvllle
convention was the most orderly
meeting he liad ever attended,with
the exception of ministers' conven-
tions. "It wus a crowd of high type
men gathered for the purpose of
transactingbusiness.There was not
the usual 'hullabuloo'," he declared.

NamingOf Yards
In Honor Of Webb

Is SuggestedHere
How about making it the Ollie

Webb YardT
At suggestion of Joye Fisher a

resolution was adopted Tuesday
evening by the board of directors
of the Chamber of Commerce to
take up with PresidentLancaster
of the Texas & Pacific Railway
company the matter of having the
new divisional terminal being
built here named In honor of Ollle
B. Webb, assistantto the president
of the T. & P. Mr. Webb, who for
some years has been the chief re-

lations man for the'road and has
especially been friendly to Big
Spring, has appeared before public
gatheringshere several times with-
in the past year.

Representativesor tho railroad
brotherhoodswho were in the di-

rectors' meeting said they would
do anything they could In the
matter.

.ttrK i-- jmiHiIihi .l--- It -

MORTGAGE
BONDS MAY
BEOFFERED

History Of Airport Is
Outlined; Problem

Serious

Big Spring's future as a
center for the rapidly grow--1

ing volume of air travel hangs
in the balance and.something
must be doneand at once or
the $62,000 already invested
in the. local airport will yield
only a comparatively small
portion of the benefits pos-
sible to be derived.

That was the message
brought to the board of di-

rectors of the. Chamber of
CommerceTuesday evening.

Seek $30,000
After considerable serious dis-

cussion of the problem the board
voted td go Into an energetic cam-
paign for the purpose of selling
$30,000 In first mortgage bonds
against the property of the atrpoit
company.

Proceeds, from these bonds,
which would certainly be u good l

Investment It was declared, would f

be used to purchase fifty acres of
additional land and to rearrange
and add to the lighting system.

This would allow the local part
to be classified A1A and very
greatly Increase the prospect of
having It designated "tie In point"
for a governmentair mall line to
be established sometimes this bum-
mer.

History
History of the airport was re-

viewed. It was the opinion of sev-

eral men that; had a bond Issue to
provide a municipal airport been
submitted In February 1929 when
the airport company was formed
to provide the facilities, existing
Via-- It UASU tltfAl aa.nail.1 ." " T"' V, .1b'en "PPr?,Ved "T"" at lhat,
"m? faced the prospect

"'"' MJ Ml'VMU. WUIlSIUCt UUIC
money to go after additional wa-

ter supply arid, in accordancewith
requestof city officials no eptltlon
asking that an airport bond elec-
tion be submittedwas filed.

private citizens then subscribed
for 360,000 In stock. Only $40,000
of this was paid. The Southern

(Continued on pageEight)

400 paint Raw-u-p

written hit;h
Robert

from
tho task was almost too How - '
ever, after narrowing them down to
35 and reading rereading the
essays, which were Identified only
by number, com
posedof Mrs. M. R. Shawaltet. Mrs
Fx Mi. J. C.
James Little Garland
wodr, ranked that of Dorothy Drl -
er, flwt; thut of Pauline
second and that of Elsie Duff, i

third,
After making the final decision,

the committee requested that
names of al students
in finals of the event be I

to them with prog;resslve
movement In the future.

Those the 35 essays
that were Jat were. El-
mer Clurk, Pauline Truetl
Grant, Christine Lily
Sedeh, Hailey, Dorotthy

8llsbury, Elslo Duff.
Pauline Melton,
JacquelineRuffner, Gertrude Wat-kin- ,.

J. D. Peat I Rich
bourg, Cecil Yctta
Alpha Blusher, Vestu Adams,
Anita. Dayle. Mocy, Loolu Mof- -

fett, Hudson Henley, Elda Mau
Lena Veda Robin-Hon- .

nta Luther Glov--

.... vl.. t...H. ,1 r .1CI, UUIIIllI, vlibVI UVllHfl

.lit A

Engaged
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Prsit Photo
Irene Mayer, daughtir of Louis

B. Mayer, movie producer, whole I

ngagtment was recentlyannounced
to Oavld O. Selznlck.

I

FUNERAL FOR
MR. MUSGROVE

IS HERE
If. L. Muifcrovp, C5, resilient of

Howaid county 2" years, who died
in a local hospital at 3 p m., Tuej-day-,'

was to be buried In the Mason-
ic here Wednesday after-
noon following funeral services
from the Methodist church at 3:30
o'clock with Rev, Hlriea of Colo-

rado officiating, assisted by Rev.
W. O. Bailey of Big Spring.

Musgrove, who a
large farm In the commun
ity, had resided In the city slnco
1919. The family home Is at 1503

Scurry street.He hail been ill since
December 10 following a period of
two yearn of declining health. Ho
was carried to a hospital last Sat-

urday.
Active poll bearerswere to be B.

O. Jones, L. S. Patterson, Joe
Adams, Arthur Woodall, Jim Reeves
and J. R. Creath.

Honorary pall bearers; J. I.
Pilchard, W. B, Sneed, Pete John-
son, M. H Morrison, James T.

W J. Jackson,Louie Hut-t- o.

A. O. Hall. W. A. nicker, J. W.
Bradley and Forrest

Funeial were in
of the Charles Funer--

(Contlnued On Page 8)
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to i eveal the type of work, studentb
an capable of doing.

ll DOHOTIIY DIUVKIt
lint Prize-- Kusy

person should help In a
clean up paint up campaign
bocuus It develops the community

Jt , not on(y a c)ean up
,camai,:n.but it adds nermanentlv
to the and cleanll -

,., nf ,hA ,,,.. .. ., , ,

1, . . .. ...
juecii cieaneu unu puinieu up ri wrrr

Thirty Five Students Take Part
o

Dorothy Driver's Manuscript Judged Best

In Clean Up Essay Writing Event
Judgesof clean up and Margurette 'Alderson, Iris

essays by srhool ' llnifs. Dorothy Driver. Merva Gert"
students had so much material Hundley, Kldv, ell.

which to select wlnneis that The winning esoays are
much.

and

the committee

fitrlpun. DouK.a.
end Wood- -

Melton

)articlpatlng
printed

identify

submitting
considered

Hubbard,
Zarafonetls,

Btrnlce
Payne, Lowell

Laverne Guthrie.

McWhlrtcr,
Nuburs,

Mue
Ivu

Cochran, Tyle,
Dcbvnport,

t..lilu&IFIIV

ss&ajkskJL

;mssssssV:-

Aturiaim

HELD

cemetery

Mr. operated

Brooks,

Marchbanks.
arrangements

charge Eberly

"Every
and

j,,,,t
attractiveness

nnd
printed

state
imlv- - Knnf lflw Kill ntjn i

pivveutx fire tliiounh the removul
of tubbUh. The clean up
campaign cl.o saves many lives be--

I'UIni' of flics, arts,
muultiH-ti- , rouche.i and other pests
ire eliminated. advertised the
city and the finest type of
citizenship. helps the bus-liu-

of the community because It j

itatts the repairs and Increased
building uctivity. The campaign
o restoresand increase
he Vhlue of real estateand It also

!,,,, ,0 ballkfra ,n ,h!ir business,
rnd the last of all It do- - I

velopi good citizenship and. pwMW.MwOTV .

on page Two)
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APPEAL IS

MADE FOR
G00DV0TE

Injurious Crowding In
Buildings Would .

Be Remedied

Voters in the Big Spring
independent school district
will decideThursdaywhether
or not $125,000 in bondswill abe issued to standexpenseof
constructing new building'
and making necessaryim--,'

and additions toErovements in use.
'In Judge's! Office)

Polls In the county Judge's offlee
In the Howard county courthouse '
will open at 8 o'clock ThursdayJ

morning and will remainopen until '

7 Thursday evening. John
Bates has been appointedJudge of
the flection and he In turn wilt
select assistants to conduct the
bond election.

W. C. Blankenshlp; superintend--
ent of schools, has expressed the

featrng
pln'on "??'?.,'

of those favoring Improvements.
"It's the common attitude among
those favoring the Issue that "John"
will do the voting, said the suparia-- '
tendent andthen added that Just
such an attitude (he only danger-- ':

of defeat. '

It was also pointed out that
vote a top heavy victory '

for tht bonds will Induce more ac--J

ceptable bids when bonds are offer- -'

ed for sale. Big Spring how haa ft;
bonded Indebtedness of $369,000 i
and has a tax rate for bonds of 30 :
cents.

4 )

U ys yi AAA

Set For Trial
j

The case of Durward F. Elder, '

charged In county court with neg-- ',

llgent homicide, was set down for ,

trial Friday morning, April 18. '
when the county court docket was ) f

'

called at the open session Wednes-- t

day morning, II. R. Debenport,
county judge, on the bench and
get numerous civil cases for trial f
during tho wgeX.

Elder, defendantIn the homicide
case, U chargedIn connection with
the death of Wllma Sllma Patter
son near the Knott community i

Nov. :4, 1929.

rergusonlo lest ,f

Inspire the respect of everybody oecarne a canuiuate wnen u De-a-

will not permit It to return to I cttmc evident his numo would not
its of uncleanllne,M The cam. o permitted to go on the ballots.
nnUrti nnl

I

und

bt places

It
attracts

It also

til
stabilizes,

borrower;
builds
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HIS HUglDlllty
AUSTIN, April 16. liP Former

Governor James E. Ferguson will
test his eligibility as a candidate
for governor in the 1930 Demo-
cratic primary, he announced In

' his forum, weekly paper.
He Huld he would Institute pro

ceedings In the supreme court to
determine his status In order to
heud off any last minutemove by
lila opponents to keep his name
r?om the ballpU " ground he had

I withdrawn from the party after his
Impeachment by the legislature, and

' orgnnlzed the American party,
I In 1924 Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson.
' th fnimr o),lf........ AviitlirM vlfA....,- -- --

'
"RAIDED OUT

American
Cleveland-Chicag- rain.
Philadelphia-Ne- York ,raln.

National
Philadelphia-Brookly- rain.
Boston-Ne- York, rain.

HUNS FOR COMPTROLLER
WACO. April 10. tiP) Arthur I!

Mills, tax collector of McLennan''
Cmnty, wan In the race for th'
Democratic nomination for state;,
comptroller tooay. in announcing,

" c no iiisi f
iu visiv an pecuuns ui uie aiaie tu1-

hls campaign.
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As fine asyoycan'buy,Md tttc than
most of thope that wil be '

offered,you

Eagle Shirts
,. . . , are garments of first class quality.

N M iK -- jL

sVv 77"" Ay

El' tfV5Jk
Stitches are finer and closer buttons bettersewn

....colors are guaranteedand .

they fit just right.

$2 and 6eer

J. & W. FISHER
The StoreThat Quality Built

Higher Courts
CRIMINAL. APPEALS

AUSTIN, Texas, April 16 UT

The following proceedings were
had today In the court of. criminal
appeal! :

Affirmed: Clarice Bernlce Wil-

liams. Newton; Jim Vlcera, Palo
Pinto; Kugene Domino. Franklin:
John Graham,San'Alhlo. Ancll
Brown. Jack; CeUa Saffel, McLen-

nan; B. B. Scarbrough, Winkler;
Amello BruneUo, Palo Pinto; Jim
Foreruns, Limestone; B. F. Wade,
Bexar; Wylie Joyner, Morris.

Reversed and remanded Sam
Colbert; CotUe; A. U JIcGowtra.
San Jacinto: John Supina, Palo
Pinto; Ed McCarty, San Augustine;
Antonio Arocha. Wilson; H. P.

O. W. Huckibee. Bos-

que; Richard Briscoe. Frio; Gould
Collins, Bowie.

Judgmentreversed and prosecu
tion ordered dismissed. Wllber
Brian, Reagan.

Appeal reinstated and judgment
affirmed: Emil Roth. Lavaca.

Appeal dismissed: E. A. Penn,
Schleicher.

Appellants motion to reinstateap-

peal doled: Yancy Story. Falls;
Yaney Story, Denton.

Rehearinggranted, reversed and
remanded: Sam Logan, Fannin.

Appellant's motion for rehearing
overruled: Henry Johnson, Titus;
Maria Moreno, El Paso; Mack
Houston. Harris;' A E. Wineman.
Tom Green; John Jefferson, Free
stone.

Requestto file second motion for
rehearingoverruled: G. T Gard-

ner, Limestone; PabloJazo, Harris.
Appellant's motion for rehearing

overruled without written opinion.
R, N, Gllley, Stonewall; Oscar
Nunn, Ellis; Bravllto Alonxo, Cald-

well.

Violin ClassIs
StartedIn City

A class In violin is being opened
by Mrs. Robert Lb Fullen, former-
ly Miss Ruby Staton,at 1200 John
son street. Mrs. Fullen, who
came here--' from Corpus ChrisU, is

a graduateof Texas Women's Col-

lege, where she was a pupil of

Carl Venth. She has had five
years successful teaching exepri-enc- e

in Texas and Mississippi.

Thirty Five
t

(Continued from Paje One)

character; so clean vj ind pain
up."

By PATJUNn MELTON
Second l'rlz Kmy

"The population of Els Spring U

'about 12.000. If each man, woman
and child would take just one day
andcleanandpaint up there would
be 11.000 days spent in making Big
Spring a cleanerand more beauti-
ful place. Twelve thousand days
are equivalent to more than o

years. If that many dayj
could be spent In Hi?
Sprjng it is impossible to Imagine

4 m
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the changes which would take
place.'Everyone would have a part
In doing something to help the Im-

provement campaign.
"Disease germs are multiplying

now every day In filth and unclean
places. Small canscontainingwater
can produce thousandsof mosqui-
toes. Flies are hatching in allies
and In okl cans located around
many homes. These files coming
from such filth and dirty material
come to our homes, enter our
houses and find food which be-

comes Impure. These flies may
bring germs of typhoid fever or tu-

berculosis.
"If Big Spring Is to be a desir

able place In which to live, there I

must be progress along sanitary
lines as well as Industrial and com-
mercial lines. Everyone should hav
a part In making-- Big Spring more
sanitary and beautiful."

By ELSIE DITF
Third ITiie Esiaj

"Clean up week has of recent
years necome a ween oi nauon
wide observance. It ranks next in
importance to "Health Week" and
"Fire PreventionWeek."

We should clean up and beautl
fy our premises, first, for the per-- j

sonal satlslactlon we get, personal
pride In our homes, whetherowned
or rented, is one of the charactei ',
Istlcs of the American people. A (

city of weU kept homes Is better
advertised than any other way she

(

may seek publicity. A pretty and ,

clean town always speaksfor
and civic pride, pnd

induces capital as well asdeslreablc I

citizens to come in. I

"SanitaUon Is anotherprime mo--

tlve In cleaning up a town. Germs
cannot live where sunlight reaches
everywhere1 and where there is
nothing to hold stagnantwater.

"A place from which all unneces--

un trsh And weeds are removed
aiaIv haa ft fir. A 'fTlftn Tin '

Week' Is "Economic Week' "

SCOCT RETURNS
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Cllne and

daughter, Sarah, returned from
San Angelo Teusday evening, Mr.
Cllne has been in the San Angelo
Office of the Shell Petroleum
Corporation for several weeks fill-

ing the position of chief scout dur
ing the illness of JamesPrice, who
was injured in an automobile ac
cldent.

oweWij

TwzcaioorU)
1

Tiict.e's a recipe on every
package of Rice Krispies
that makes the best maca-
roons you ever tasted!

Rice Krispies are toasted
rice bubbles. So crisp they
actually crackle in milk or
cream.Servethemfor break-fa-st

(or lunch or the chil-
dren's supper. Easy to di-
gest. At grocers. Made by
Kelio&J in Battle Creek. "

RICE t
KMSFIESlJ

Kd&ytff

Farmer Says "Orga-ton-e

(Argotane) Is
Fine Medicine"

RAN ANOELO FARMER'S WIFE
SUFFERED a YKAltS;

WITH OUOATONi:
(AKGOTANK); FROVED TO RE
WHAT SHE NEEDED

L. K. Horner, Snn Angelo farmer,
who has been a citizen of this com-

munity for eight years, living on
the Wnll route, seven miles south
west of town, while In the Schwab
Drug Company recently snld:

Orgalone (Aigotanc) has prov
ed to be Just whut my wife needed.
for she has Certainly Improved. She
suffered from stomach .and diges
tive troubles, but we never found
anything to give her relief until
one day we got tome advertisingon
Orgatonc lArgotane) and after
reading It decided It was the medi-

cine for her and eo she began to
take It. Everythingshe nte soured
on hT stomach, and formed gas.
She had severe sck henilaches anil
was awfully nervous, and always
felt tired and wornout. She was
badly constiated and was gradu
ally losing weight.

"She has taken just one bottle
and Orgatone (Argotafie) has cer-
tainly been a good medicine In her
case. She Is not bothered at all
with g--s or Indigestion. Her bow-

els are regulated and she doesn't
have those terrible sick headaches
any more. ShV eats anything she
wants and feels much better and Is
gaining a little In weight. I am
glad to say a good word for Orga
tone (Argotane), for It lias helped
my wife's case. I've persuaded my
mother to take it and It Is helping
her. nlso."

Genuine Argotane may be
bought in Big Spring at the Cun-
ningham & Philips Drug Stores.
Adv.

leaving Wednesday night for San
Antonio to be away about two
weeks. He was to btinif Mrs.
Schwarzenbach home him. She
has visiting their son, John,
and family for two weeks.

H. G Stokes, general manager
of the Ed. S. Hughes Motor Com-

pany of Abilene, was a business"
visitor here Tuesday

.
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Christian Church ,

MeetingProspers
At the revival services being con-

ducted nt the First Christian
chu ch, the evangelist last night
dlscucd the topic "Who Crucified
Jesus"

He nald, "I am not here to con-

demn cither the JewishMob or the
Roman soldiers as being the ones
who killed Jesus. Ruthcr let us
study the different types which
composed the group which cruci-
fied him. Wc find that flnjt of nil
they were religious fanatics. They
thought they were God'o onty elect,
and that in this great crime they
we--e doing Gou a service. Some-
times a tellgious fanatic becomes
to Intent on excluding the rest of
the religious world that he shuts
out Christ himself. Again, we find
that this crowd was composed of
business nun. Some business men
become to intent on acquiring that
they lose their sense of values and
destroy the most pieclous thing In
the world. The: were also politi-
cians there. Men who stood with
I ho crowd that c uelficd Jesusbe
causethey were policy men, going I

'
v.ith the crowd, with no courageof
their own convictions, nut the
ci eatest tragedy of the cross aa
in tho fact that the group which
stood there was tho group which
Jesuscame to save. They were the
ones who crucified him."

The subject of the message an-

nounced for tonight was "IfVcsus
Christ Were to.Come to Big Spring"
Would He Be Crucified" Seivlces
begin at 7M5 p. m.

"Woman" Is Not One;
Harry SedenSeeks
To Be U. S. Citizen

The Hasel Sodensky referred to
In an Item In Tuesday'sHerald as
n local woman who had filed na-

turalization pape 's In federal court

R. L. Schwarzenbach planned at Abilene Is none ojher than Har

with
been

ry Seden. locnl merchant, the Her-
ald has been advised

Hasel Sodensky U the name by
which Harry Seden was called in
the old country hut on coming tp
America he Americanized his name.

MASONIC SERVICE
Scottish Rite Masons will have

a special Maundy Thursdayservice
at the Masonic temple Thursdayat
6 p m.

TOMORROW
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Democrat Chief

Kite

V """Net 0

Mrs. Carl V. Rice, 32, of Parsons.
Kan., new democratic state chair.
man. Is the first woman to Issd a
major party In the state.

l

Jgjg1
Travel in
Comfort

'WITH

CONVENIENCE
Modern end comfortablemotor
coaches leave on frequent, con-

venientdaily schedulesfor.aU
Jpoints in Teim."""""

Leave for Abilene, Fort
orth. Dallas at 3:30, 9:30 a.

m nrd 12.35. 3 15. p. m.
For Pecos and EI Paso at
2 20. 9:30 a m. Al.--o at 1:20,
S 15 p. in. for Pecos only.

Union Station
Phone 337

isotifianareuhounHnes.ri . 3

MBOfeO TMIRF TAKKX
DALLAS, TM, AmH ." C-D-

Awakened'by ieten one prylnf open
door of the Johnson cafe here

early today, Richard Clark and 3,
L. Haynes, employes sleeping In tho
rear of tho place, discovered a ne-

gro about to enter the cafe, Clark
fired twice nt the Intruder, who
fled In an automobile. A trail of
blood was found leading from the

tftv.s

You
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ff
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To

ears, where Mm M jfi
16, 1980

and several hours later DMm efrt--.

eera were notified s Fett Worh
officers Iron a suffering from
xunahot wounds was a hospital

Dallas officers left for Fort
Worth to take charge of the negro.

One and forty guests,

umg irtuiU) .tiuiub.

'filisjcnng

Ey quick, certain,"

Meting front this mo$t

disease,just a bottip

of Leto's Pyorrhea Remedy

as directed. Leto's Is always

runnlheham & Phil--

relatives, recently a wed-- p8. Adv.
iivur
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"No, no," cried Oleomargcrinefrom theprisoner's dock. "I well remember

the tones of my fathrr's voice as drove poor mother and me

oat into theenow." 4

"Bat; dear, OLD GOLDS have put this clear, smooth tone in my voice."

They fell into eachother'sarms. The the prosecutor,and thejury

all smiled throughtheir tears and for an OLD GOLD. Not a cough

in a

OLD GOLD
GROWING CIGARETTE IN HISTORY

NOT A COUGH IN A CARLOAD
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Winter Is Gone Spring Is Here
You !CAN Enjoy

THE PLEASURES OF A GOOD CAR

THE PLEASURES THAT GOOD CAR THE MAJ MISS ARE

PICNICING SWIMMING AND JOYRIDING, WELL THE EVERYDAY CONVENIENCE AND
COMFORTS TOWN. THE BEST PART ALL THS3K JIAX

NEED NOT NOT WITH WOLCOTT'S EV-

ERYDAY "GOOD BUYS" IN USED CARS!

Matter What Kind Of

Interested Or What Price
Want Pay

DON'T FAIL
Great

USED CAR VALUES

Offered At Wolcott's Used

Rltz

RICE KRISPIES

XntotfrBDkYj, APRIL

vf

hundred

SoreGums

rjllef,

disgusting

...!.,l
attended

Jm20fr

cracked

lawyer,
reached

carload,

FASTEST

y ,.,BT

AFFORDS FAMILY YOUNG

GETTING ABOUT win-FORT- S

DEMAND LARGE OUTLAY MONEY

THIS IS MOTORING TIME!!

We Buy 'Em Right-S-ell

'Em the Lowest"
Do hot wait until you can afford a new lor: Not when
you can get such wonderful bargainsIn reconditioned cars.
We have scores,of the finest automobiles In alt models
and makes, at prices that do not Indicate their true value,

WOLCOTT MOXOR CO.

311 Main

FORD DEALER

FkaMS6
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Baptist Meeting
In SecondDaf, ,

MrA J. H. Leigh of Dallas and
Mrs. J. M. Dawson of Wdco, will
give tho principal addressesIn cant
nestlonwith the district meoflnff p'f

! AX ' I ink ITUUIUIIB i)ll9ilIIUl
Union of Texas nt the DnDtlst
church this afternoonand tonight.

Mrs. Leigh will spent" n "Our
Cooperative Program."' The sub-
ject,of Mr i. Dawson's talk has not

LW been announced. '
Mrs. W. B. McOailty, who hs

chaVgo of the scmintrV In Fort
Worth, will ul3o spcax" on tomor-
row's progiam. Slio nrul Mrs. Leigh
will11 address the assembly fn the
morning and Mrs, Dawson will
speaktomorrow nftcmoonjn

Miss Roxlo ffendorson, of Baylor
College, Boltoo. Tvlll'alsa fm on the
proiom, although at what time it
Is not yet knpwn. y x

"fho program fdr I tomorrow Is
herewith rcprintmlf t

ThursdayMorning April 17, 0:30
Song service, W.M..U. Hymn; de-

votional, Mrs. K. fa. Cole, Lamcsaj
recognition of victors; greetings,
Mrs. j.tC. DoyglaJs; response, Mrs.
T,. L. Nlpp, puntfj announcement
il committees; nj initiations, enroll-
ment, resolution. Official 'reports:
president, Mrs1 IJ noag-an-j corres-
ponding sccictrfry, Mrs. Trn-vl-

Reed; trwfcuicr, Mrs.-W- . D. Thomp-
son. ALboclatlotml Tresfdrnts'

Big Spring, Mrs. K. S. Beck-ct- tj

Lamesa, Mrs. S C. --Shipley;
Mltchcll-Scurt- y Mis J. A. Wood-fi- n.

Address, Mis. W. B M,cGarity,
Fort Woith, Historian, Mrs. Jack
Smith, Colorado: address, Mrs. J.
E. Leigh, Dallas; I if mcmorlam,
Mrt. A L. Whlpkcy, Colorado; mus-
ic lupch, 12 30,
Thursday Afjcrnoon, 1:30 o'clock
Song service devotional, Mrs. C.

M Brown Snyder; quarter, ; Mcs-
damcs J E. Scntell, J. M Newton,
Earl Henry, and Marion Newton,
Snyder. JJiequitation of plan sit
work" Publicity. Mrs. r. F. Gary,
Big Spring, pcrsonil service, Mrs.
Melvls Neal. Snyder: mission study,
Mrs. B. F Nix. Lamesa; missions,
Mrs. Jas T Jnhnion, Colorado,
stewardship. Mia B V Frost, Ros-co-

bchcvolence. Mis K. S. Beck-
ett, Big Spring; joung people's
work, Mrs R. IX Townsend.

periodical, Mrs. A. L. Kone.
Big Spring education, Mrs. J. Tom,
Mciccr, Biff Spuing. "

2:30 p'CIock
Addicss, Mra. J. M Dawson,

Waco; .Mexican 'work, Mrs S. II
Morrison Big Spring, recommen-
dations of executive board; reports
of committees; enrollment, resolu
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tions, nominations; election of of-

ficers; miscellaneous business;
,

St. Mary's Auxiliary
Plansfor Month

The, Women's Auxiliary of St,
Mary's church met In ,thp Episcopal
Parish,Houso at 3 o'clock Monday
afternoon.

Following the regular tinnsnetion
of business, plans ,woro made for
the church decorations for tho Has- -
tcr scrvlco at 11 o'clock Sunday
morning; for the Easter Egg Huht
at 4:30 Sundayafternoon, mcctln.;
first nt the Pails House; and plans
were being considered for the visit
of a national Woman's Auxiliary
worker who will visit this mission
In May,

The tegular lesson from tho bock
"Christ In the .Common Ways of
Life"' was conducted by Mrs, John
Clarke. ,

Those present were; Mcsdamcs
J. S. Nunnally, W C. Bray, II. D.
Milliard, B. O. Jones, Homer Mark-ha-

W .H. Martin, John Claik',
Van Clcson, 'O. L. Thomas,

Whitman and Williamson

SunbeamBand Has
EasterEgg Hunt

Members of the Sunbeam bandof
the First Baptist church had nn
Easter egg hunt In place of their
regular Monday meeting, last
Mgnday. .

Between forty and forty-fiv- e chil
dren were taken to the edge of
Hlghlnnd Paik where the rgga had
been hidden for them. When all
were found they were plaocd

'
In a

backet and divided enly among
them.

Those who hid the eggs nnd had
charge of the-- party were Mcs- -

dame3 Mack Purdue, leader of the
bind, Horace Jenklm, W B.

J. Y. Sullivan and Susan
Bennett

METHODIST W. .M. S. MEETS
Mrs. Russell Munfon was lead

er of the Womcn'd Mission iiy So
ciety of tli Methodist churchwhich
met Monday afternoon, The Bible
study was of the book "Pleaders
for Righteousness."

Next week the study will be of
the book "Roads to the City of
God."

Those present were Mcsdames
Chailos Mouls. Clyde Thomas, Joe
Pickle, G. W. Bailey, W. A Miller,
Eugene Hargrove. V. H. Flcwcllcn,
J. M. Manuel. W. RIcKer and
Russell Man ion

Trade Mark llegistratlini Aplled
for U. S. Patent Office

Tr,", Blar, KfBlHt ration Applied
for v Pntcnt

Trnlo Mark Registration
rr a. luieni iinicn
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Herald Patterns

A PRETTY MODEL FOR
SLENDER FIGURUS

0W2 Just dral for warm days,
and rvcccdlngfy becoming Vuis,t
nnd skirt yoke Lliow scalloped out-
line. Tho skltt is arrangedin wide
box plaited effect below tho yoke.
The waist blouses effectively above
n nanow belt. Groups of Ijcku
trim the front at the shoulders,
which nro cut long over the top
of the, nrni to simulate short
sleeve extensions. A tolled collar

the V neck. As pictured
pilntcd sllki in blue and white Avas
emploved to "make tMi model Lin-
en, shantungnnd cotton printsare
also suggested

The Pattern (1 cut in sizes
1C, 18, and 20 ycais. To make the
dress In nn IS venis aire will re-
quire 3 2 jnrds of 39 Inch yma-terla-l.

Tho collar, belt ar.d a. tie
as Illustrated will require 5--5 v.vrd
of 30 Inch contrastingmatcifnt cut
iiosswlse lo flnljh the curved
scalloped) idge on walrt. yoke,
colls nnd sleeve cdgr.s will re-

quire 0 2 yards of bUa binding
2 Inch wide The width of the

dresj at the lower .edge with plait
fulness extended is 2 1- -t yiids.

PMtcin mai'cd to any addr's-o- n

ncelpt rf 15" In silver 01
3tamp3 by Tho llotld

Send lC-- In silver stimpi for
ufivuui tp""K nnu summer

1030 book of fpphlons

Mwv. x rrusr thinkim x;5
HOMER WIFE'S INDEED

FOUG HERE WMEM HE GETS WLU
BACK! rANVBH WE'D --( kja--t

THE BltfSPMNG, TEXAS, DAILY WMlALD

Personally

4
Speaking

Mrp. J, E. JCuykcndall will leave
tomorrow for Post where nho
will meet her mother and father,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. R. Burrus, and
tcturn with them to Big Spring.

Mrs. T, S. Jenkins la 111 at her
home-- In Washington Place

Roy Cornelison .from Plalnvlew
la In town today. Ho will visit
Hero for several days.

Maymle Hair, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. J Holr, Is expected
home .tonight" fiom Tort Worth
where she attends T. C. U. She
will visit with her parents during
the Easter holidays.

JuniorHigh
P.--T. A. Meets

The new officers of tho Junior
High Schdol P.-- A. wcro Installed
ai the regular monthly mooting
yestordayafternoon, Mrs. Shine
Philips, tho president,took chaiga
of the meeting.

D. Reed, prlnqlpal of tho
school, presentedmedals to Ruth
King nnd Robert Owen, who ale
declamation champions of Howard
county.

W. C Blankcnshlp gave a talk
on tho schoid situation nnd the
placing of the children for next
jear.

Mlbs Clara Scciest repotted
dejegnte to Balllngcr for tho sixth
P.-- A. convention last month.

ParksAnd Hardy
Win Prizes

Mrs. Bob Parks won high score
for membero and Mrs. Wofford
Hardy for guestsat the meetingof
the 1D22 Bridge Club at the home
of Mrs. E. O Pi Ice on Main street
jestcrday afternoon

Mia. Paths v.as p.cscntd with
clock and Mis. Hatdy bath

tablets
A ni'ad couise was served to the

following members and gucstr:
Mesdamea M. H Bennett,Clvdc
Fox, C. E Lowlacc V, V Strnhan.
Grovcr Cunningham, Philip Schoe-nec-k,

Ray Simmons Evcictt Lo-ma-x,

Wofford Hoidy, Bob Parks
John Hodges and R Evcrettsol
Breckenridge.

Home Demonstration
Council Meets

The ilemonstra-tlo-n

council of women met
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Anoclattd Prtis i'iolo
Tessle Mobtey Drave of Ardmore, Okla., was selected at the most

oeiutllui Indian ulrl in the southwest. Her Indian name Is LoU ieh-eny- a,

which means "the humming bird."

In tlie dlsttlrt couit room Satur-
day two P. M with eleven mem-
bers, (.presenting the following
communities' Elbow, Fall view,
Hiway, Lomnx, Luther, and
Knott, nt whkh places there arc
women's cluba, excepting Falrvlew,
where tho ugent to rjictt jilth
the women or organization Friday

2 P. M. Aprl 118. com-

munis also has 11 club
Plsns were mpde fot rlothlng

contest to be held In the court
house Thursday, May at 10 m
nt which time the tailored droves
made by the women will be Judpcd
on them. A basket lunch will be
seived at noon, the place not yet
being decided upon. Tiuough tli.c
couitesy of Mr Y Jobbnil clu
women will be enteitalned at liio
two o'clock matinee at the Ritz,
which will close the events of hti
day.

Other business ttansaiteil wn3 .t--

olio as The second Saturday o'
each month was net nside as regu-Ib- i

meeting date for the cojncil,
the hour being 2 30 p Vrtf.
Wle Davis, of was made

r of the oranl'j'lon
Other of fleers nio Mis,
Rogers r' chairmannnd Mis

by
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Leo Castle, Knott, sectclary.
Living Room Contest

All living will scored
nnd winners In each elites an-
nounced May There arc two
classes, namely, No In which
contestantsImprove their
at cost of lcj-.- than $50. nnd No.
2, In which contestantsspend
over $50 First, second, and third
prizes will given In each class.

LVrOIU) STKI.ET NOTICE
If of who live on Ayl-fo- d

sttect wfllMinve rubbish ready
and pll in alleys by o'clock
Frlfla morning ft will be carried
awny This Is In cooperation with
the celan and paint com-palg- n.

Mm A. Rlpps, who Is In
chqtge of lemoval of rubbish
on Alfoid street, asks that every-on- o

cooperate with this movement.

Birdie
At Mrs.

-
T'i Blidi- - Bailey

Class of tMe First McthodlBt church
net ut hi hum- - of Mrs. H Halt
Monilny ufu rnoort

Bible study wns conducted by
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A New Dress

For Your Kitchen Floor!
You'll be pleased with the many new pat-
terns of Congolcilm linoleum in our display

.Spring is the time for you to clothe your
home In njaw linoleum.

A call at our store will convince you of tho
QUALITY the PATTEKN and the
DESIRABILITY of Congolcum,

fcFtOW
iflrnnnp.

GtkeStovethatSellsfovXess
Cash If You Have ItCredit If You NeedIt

Phono 200 110 Runnels

Mrs. C T. Watson, who opened th
meeting with a piaycr

Mrs. S. T. McTcak made a talk
on Moses, his babyhood and his
later life. The following women
were oh the program Mcsdamcs
It. S. Hart. II. It Tucker. Jako
Bishop, Max Howard, J C Holmes
and R. H. Rcmclc.

The following members wcie pre-
sent; Mcsdames II. C Tlmmons, R
H. Hamlctt, W. G. Miller, B. R.
Smltham, Jack Latson, R. M Ruff-nc- r

and Mr. A. D. Wlmblcy, a
guest.

What Congress
Is Doing
WEDNESDAY

Senate
Continues with Harris immigra-

tion bill.
Lobby committee proceeds with

prohibition Investigation.
Interstate commctce committee

continues on railroad consolidation
legislation.

House
Banking committee conjlnucj

nAWPMl

Where Smnrt

:

rAGTnriL'icj

., . .

. , .

.

(T(n TTrrriVr

taking of testimony In Us Invc'
ligation of group banking. "

Judiciary consid
ers Christophcrsin bills to bolster
up ijw enforcement.

World war veterans rctfimlttco
resumes hearingson proposals fo
additional veterans hospitals.

" TUESDAY
Senate
Debated Hnrris Immigration bill.
Lobby committee questioned Rep--;

resentatlvc Tlnkham, republican,1
Massachusetts.

House--

Approved confcrcnco report pn
the 5114,000,000 appropriation blU

carrjlnr funds for tho state, Jus--2

tlcc. commerce and labor depart
ments In

LADIES HERE 'TIS

DAVENPORTS PRE-EASTE- R

Debated Johnson bill tp extend
additional veterans.

Agriculture comhilttco heard tes-
timony In opposition to federal con
trol of cotton exchanges,

Military committee scrapped nil"
pending bills dealing wun aiuscia.
Shnhls and named
to draft new measure.

fhlrnfr snent more than Sl.000.--
KVA lu un..lH.w llin --u.,Afi1.t,MTPa 'IVJU III H 1..M,M-M....- fl
Ing hnowfill-2- 3 -- 10 Inches of March

unci 20.

SALE
OF CHIC, NEW

DRESSE
Hovvercd Chlffona
I'nstel Georgctt;H
I'Hnted Cicpcs
Wn rabU Klat CrepeJ

I'veiiing Diesfta ill Xalt l's
aivl Georgettes

Your Easter
Frqck is Here

ONLY 3

MORE DAYS

095

. -

MMnrrs

Women DresS

Charming listei KiucKh eaclv one a super-valu-e this w 1
These dusses were selected from our regular stock of finely
tniloicd fcarments of pood mntcrlnli Large group to select
fiom This IS vour Casteropportunity come In tomoiow

iiaik itKAii) - itAKf nicAin srinr.t: htuaw

EASTER HATS
A pretty display of sanlplo hatu L
fnm I.yon Urns They are icgular P
J5C'5 and $7 'J.I values many
shapes new matciluls and colors
Our Casterweclt special -- pi Iced

iFimT tiili wIm ti

SxdmiveSim
2nd &EMHHCIS

B
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HACffc FOUR THE BIG SPRING, TSXis, DAILY HERALD HrtBDNE(AT AWUi 16, 1M0.

s .The Big Spring
Daily Herald

rv4l.ti4 Sunday mornlnra' and
ii afternoon icpt Saturday and

Sunday br
ma spniNo hehald. inc.

Reeart W. Jacob, BusinessManacerufndll Bedlchek, Managing Editor
i notice to RtinscuiHRns

fcvacrlbara dealrlne their addree
MkdM .lll ntlBM lltl Itl thl

'communicationboth the old and new
kiddreaaea.

Offleesi 118 W. Flrat at.
Ttlesaaaeat TSS and 79

i

abacrlstlaaHaifa
Dallr IletaM

Mall Carrier
Oaa Taar 15 00 1100

Ut Month! !IS HIS
rhraa Monthi .. . f 1 SO IWI
ftia Monti I SO 1

I

NatUaat HrjmrUIIMi
rcxaa Dally Press league. Merest
II Bank llldir.. Dallas. Terts;

Bids;., Kanras City, Mo.; At
relation Bide, Cnicaao. ill. i
Uaxlmton Aye.. New York Cltr
rata paper's flrat duty Is to prlrv
ill tht ntwa that'a fit to print hon
tatty ani fairly to all. unbiased !

iny cneldei-atlon- , tm Includinc It
wn tdltorlal opinion

asy arroneoua reflection upwi tin
jbaracter.standing or reputation ot
ny pereon. firm or corporatloi

tehlcb may appar In any le'ie in
bla paper will b cheerfully coi
actad uptl being-- brouiiht to th

.iientlon of the maragement

rh publishers are not.rponlbl.
'or copy omissions, typoir'aphlca
trrora, or any unintentional errr
hat may oecur futther than to cor
act In 'be next letue aftr It l

trough! to their attention andIn iv
aee do the publishers hold them

eelrea liable for damages furthr
than the amount resetted 'y the
tor tha actual apace covering-- t'error Tha right It reserved to ri
lact or edit all advertising top)
til advertising ordera are accept'
in thla baits only

Kmber theassociatedrni:
rhe AaaoclatedPress la excluthel
tntltled to the use for republlcatlo
if aU ntwa dlepatchea credited !

t or not otbtrwlae credited In th.
paper and also the local w put.
tlahed berMc All rlghu fo.
republication of tpeclal dispatcher
art itla; reserved.

What's Ahead?
"yyTHATS AHEAD for business"

U the topic to be. dlscusae.
at the eighteenth annual convert
tlftn of the United StatesChamber
of Commerce In Washington April
38 to May 1.

Leader In almost every impor
tant class of American buslnes
will speak. What'sahead for busi
ress In banking trends, construe
tlon, exporting .industrial develot
ment. Inland waterway develop
ment, natural resources. Industries
Insurance, railroad transportation
retailing, taxation and other Une
trill be reviewed.

West Texan, especially member
of the local Chamber of Commerce,
ought to be Interested in' what
the convention speakers say. Thelt
statements will afford a prett
good measure of the business trend
throughoutthe country

Agricultural Com-petitio-n

CAYS THE monthly review of
economic conditions Issued by

the National City Bank, New York
"it Is apparentthat farming Is be--I

'
coming: more of a skilled occupa
tlon than In the past, and It can--
not be otherwise than that farm
era who fall to keen nam nlth the

I (developmentwHI feel the pressure
; oi competition.

Thjl MnmmnlUn nf nn,Ji,l.
I U I. Jut.--.J. u.l-l.v- - .1---uwaicl nuiLji arc inc raw
materials of industry, as cotton
and wool, may Increase with a re-
duction of prices, but this is not
likely to be so of food stuffs as a
class, and It Is probable that on the
whole, with the general adoption
of the new methods, fewer work
era will be required on the farms
Thla being so the farm problem it
not one of mass treatment but foi
the Individual farmer to deal with
according to his circumstances
The marketing problem is a" cr
mail factor, so far as cotton and

wheat are concerned
"A policy which contemplate.

nothing but a withdrawal of
acreagefrom production. In ordei
to maintain prices hlth enoueh t.
cover the costs of production by
old time methods, or In order thai
the same farm nonulatinn ma.

v
continueto live on the farms with
less work to do, will not katUf
the farmers themselves A systen.
of crop curtailment, like an ar-
rangement fo rpart time labor in
industry, may be justified as b
meansof meeting temporary con
dHloas, but where the problem It
one of increasing productive
capacity and lowering costs of
production, viz: readjustment in
ooaforrnity to the new conditions
The rise of the standardof living
la the past 100 years has beenir.
oompllshed through Just such re- -

adjustments inroughout the in- -

i , iMwwwab "sneuuure inciuucu.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Taxing Billboards
Kdltor and Publisher:

In New Jeiseywill
i " be taxed an average of tig and
1 Uurfr locations restricted under the
isnnaor an act passed by the

and approved by Gov. Mo-
rgan F. Larson. The measure iroes
lain effect January 1. next.

Billboards and outdoor advert Is.
ilef firms will also be required to
pay a loo yearly license fee. The
tax; la to be based on a chargeot
three cents per square foot That
Xlfvre resulted from a compromise

after billboard Interests
ed that the proposal to levy a five--J

of the bill, becauseof the number
of companies that Would go out of ,

existence I

The combined .strength of worn- -

i en's clubs In the statewas n major
factor In causing pnssage of th'
bill, Introduced by Miss Agnes C.

Jone. republican assemblywoman
of Essex.An attempt to have a sim-

ilar bill failed Inst ear Sharp crit
icism of the methodsalleged to have t

been used to munler otcs for the j

bllli wi voiced during the debat" I

in the-- legislature preceding pas-- '
'sace Oni' charge was that a threat

had been madethat the votes of
19000 women would be turend fron.
Former Ambassador Dwlght V

Morrow candidate for the United
States senate. If the administration
did not surtit the billboards bill,
!?rrireientatlvri of billboard Inter--
ests aIo campaigned agnlnst the
measure

Enforcement of nil rests with
the state commissioner of motor
vehicles RIIIbosro are restricted
from being placed within 500 feet
3f any point where two highways
intersect, or where a highway
srosses arailroad or street --allwny.
If they would .obstruct or inter-
fere with a clear view The bill does
not interfere with the placing of
advertMlne sign upon premises
where ytc business advettlsed Is ac-
tually car.led on. Firms not local
ed In the state must give $ 1,000

bond to guaranteecompliance with
he actt while the penalty for vio-

lation Is a fine of Jloo with eacli
lay considered a separateoffense.

Contracts in effect pi lor to Jan-
uary- 1. 1930. will not be affected.
The act authorizes themotor ve-

hicle commissioner to .refuse to is- -

rue permits for billboards when he
believes it Injurious to property or
iffects the public Interest injurious
:y '

After the cost of administering
the act is paid, any surplus Is to be
divided among the, municipalities
tccordlng to the percentage of
boards located therein

UQWSyam
HEALTH

Of. (aft Qaisjaaa AodssBjsj savJasas

The Thumb
To have "all thumbs' may be

ividence of clumsiness, but to have
i thumb is the sign of, a human
being.

Man alone of all the animals is
'

ndowe dwlth a true thumb.
The higher apes have rudlmen-a- r'

i

thumbs which are short and
ess free in movement. Some sci--

victory

conceded

ntists have much of One the H erecting
new all

other things the Its musical activities, the
his thumb. elites Pan

The however, make all clamor they
and to injury

uost injuries are
and

The development of a felon or. as I

t sometimes called .a whitlow,
it the tip of a finger or is

usually ."
horn,"

the com-........ """"," ", ".
.F neg,ec,ted)

wed by the pus-pr-

UClng germs.
Usually the develops

lpldly .in from
rty-elg- throb- -
ng. swelling, rednessand the evl-- .

lenre of nU. nrt.r ,h. .ui ,er nave tune
the the often necessary

pain its the
made can be "played help

the
condition dan-Mri- team have

the hio
of infection the

tendons the bone be-o-

It may necrose
ind the would then
he the
Mcorne involved injury may fol-o-

would make the finger
stiff limited motion.

In view of the of the
".and and of the
humb special should be tak -

Injury and infection
All abrasions, cuts and wounds

be sterilized.

rO (JL'ESTIO.V SLAI.V
BOY FICIENDK

WASHINGTON. April 15.
former of

from let-.c-

of the murdered govern-
ment clerk br obtained from her
friends, came the tlgld
jcrutlny of the In their ef-
forts solve the mystery of her
death.

Upon one investigat-
ors were agreed the man
Killed her and stuffed her
and ridden body cul-
vert Arlington National Ceme-
tery Friday was someone
with was on intimate
ttrms

"We arc compiling a of men
with Miss was friend-ly.-"

William C. Cloth, the pro
attorneyof Arlington coun-t- y.

Virginia, and to ques
one of

PAhS JIN PItOUE
WASHINGTON, April 15 oil

senate today passed
bill authorizing the secretary of

Investigate cotton
ginning and to establish experi-
mental laboratories.

The measure now goes to the
House.

GILFEATHER &2 Dorgan
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Ily KOIlllIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD The little black

mike has really cortquered Holly
wood now

"
Its in

making the
screen safe lormmnoise has

for
been

months, but it'sf
something elser again when
impudent lntrud--

j uu javelin,, f herpeaceful life
safeitfUsflI gins poking its

sKsaBsaaaaaaalaaalI nose into Holly
ilflBlVw wood s offices,

which have just
VKSCEA about become ac- -

iatTt ?m.Sf2Mi ' customed ac
Fred Scott commodating

anos.
That it what will happen soon

"!;S0"D V"L" WIUT!!
The Idea Is to have tach team ot

music-make- in an office, and in
ach office, over the nlano.a mlero- -

I and "play-bac- k the

.poser sensesan incipient attack of
Inspiration, he may turn a switch,

d a5 he out lhe new tune. th ,vhmT,1 tha mllra lll T.I.1,

credited studios a
--nan's mechanical superiority over music building, to house
.11 living to high. 'where
evelopmentof j from Tin Alley can

thumb, is markedly the w Ish
liable The out disturbing studio routlm

common infec--!
.ons. fractures dialiv-atln-n

Is
thumb

A felon is the result ofT, '7 ?
... im,, . --..... ..- - ..... ,IJea blnB whenever

condition
twenty-fo- ur to

hours. There is

,t up an4 It to the
room, It will

- --- can me emoryo piay--
When about back' as as to

the is acute, and and later whoh
and Is usually thing back" to

orse by motion or pressure. the In next room
Such is will an

erous. the being In with job
pread the to bone
ihd Should

dle
lose

last joint. Should tendon
an

which
r thumb or Ifi

care
n to prevent

should

I

111-T-he

their names taken
young

today under
police

to

the
that who

bullet Into a
at
last night

wllom she

list
whom Baker

said
ecutin

we
tlon every them.
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to

White
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to
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of

M

transmit central "'ti;
reCording where beL?" , n

-
region nailjed

involved completion,
ulsating.
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danger
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sufferer

Importance
particularly
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Intendc
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FOOLING THE DEMON
But while the mike thus strides

into prominence, techni-
cally It Is being whipped into

by 'thosewho use it direct-
ly for the hereon.

. The hound men have lost much
of their awe before this tricky In
strument which at first had them
a" n.orcTr less In a figurative cold
iucat all the time.

The latest instance of his new
power came the other day In a clr
cus crowd scenewith Helen Twelve-tree- s

and Fred Scott, Bebc Daniels'
singing "discovery."

Earlle- -, for crowd scenes, they
had to have mikes suspended all
over the set. This time, however,
they got better results by using
only one ,

HILL IS ABANDONED
WASHINGTON', April 15 OP)

The Norrls and all other Muscle
Shoals measures were abandoned
today "by the house military com-
mittee and a was
appointed to draft a new measure
to provide for the leasing of the
project to private concerns.

The military committee decided
none of the bills beforo 1$. could,
meet appioval tif congress at thlt
session.

The only method bywhich action
for disposal of tho project coultl be
assuredwas held to bo one. to pro-
vide for leasing the project, with
provision for government opera-
tion to bo undertaken in event
satisfactory leasing arrangements
could not be made.

i
Ed Hamm. Georgia Tech's world

record holder In the broad Jump,
started the track Mason by taking
Individual scoring-- honors In the
southern conference Indoor meet.

JACQUELINE IR
ON HER OWNErJH

W aUCUASn ATA.B..

eronHollyw-ood'sj,;,,,,,-
,

SYNOPSIS: 1'oasenlon of the
necklace) stolen by Mrs. Porter
Mason disturbs Jacquelineand In
her Ignorance she contemplates
trouble with the potion. On her
guard she finds Mr. Arthur Carew
searchingher hotel suite for the
necklace. He takes herout to din-
ner and propose on the way home
hut Jacqueline,with thoughts only
for Teddy Montrose, rejects him.
Teddy lslts her and shetells him
of her lepra. They find the necklace
hut disappeared from Us hiding
nlnro. DrttYtKi. MpAlllitor rinnlU- -

motrments and personal history
hut doesnot mention the necklace.
The police didn't want her after all.
That It a relief but JacquelineIs
worried hj Teddy's silence.'

Chapter21
TEDDY DECLARES HIMSELF
Three days passed, three of the

most miserable days Jacqueline
could remember

She tried to forget Teddy and to
plunge Into the whirl of life. But
she found that to spend money
recklessly and In solitary grandeur
was not In the least amusingand
not very exciting.

She went to the Savoy for dinner.
She went to the opera, which hap-
pened to be on, She did not like
operas, and wondered vaguely what
they were all about. But she knew
that distinguished people always
went to the opera: so she went.
Also she went to three theaters
and was frightfully bored.

She could not understandIt. Try- -

she could not rccap--
n a .Wa.111 ff .V.a . a..aCa.t; allMI VI allaa U11C vC"

,ne wnen sne

V"" " lne ,y "? ROne
t0 the opera afterwardsat the cost
of ten pounds.

She spent a great deal more now,
and could not get the least thrill
out of it. She had always been
under the Impression that people
who moved in the.'c walks of life
could never possible be bored. Now
she was beginning to wonder.

She went to a fancy dress ball at
Covent Garden, and felt like a lost
soul in the wilderness. Several
young men tried to be agreeable to
her at the hotel, but Jacqueline
snubbed them effectively.

What was the matter with her?
She did not know. The only way
she could get a little hectic pleas,
urc was by buying frocks and hats
and beautiful lingerie. And shehad
, mako a mtle of tj,,s B a ,ong
way, because It was a shockingly
expensive business.

She spent 70 pounds thla way.
and on top of this had a shock
when the hotel people presented
her with a bill for over 40.

What did It matter? If this was
the life of the wealthy of those
magical people who sat about
there was nothing in it. and the
sooner It came to an end the bettc- -.

Why was Teddy Montrose stay-
ing away from her?

After all, perhaps, it was for the
best, Her money was nearly at an
end. At the rate she had been go-
ing it would not last another two
wcekt, Then sho would have to
disappearquietly and completely.

SIGNS
GEEENBIGN 00.

Basement,Fox Drug Cat
Fbosa B7T

WJSSTEHN MATTKESeJ CO.
811 W. .Third St
Telephone, 1017

Bug cleanlpg and Mattresa
RenovaUag

All work guaranteed
O. W. BOWKBg; Mgr.

by Dick will
course

rnsg
souuor
like?
HE

I

i
1

Thi. rami .in t hl-- l

third day after the visit ot Mr Mc-

Allister It was In form of u let-

ter.
"My Dear Jacqueline.

"I've got to run away, nnd I have
n't got the pluck to come and tell
you so face to fnce ns it were. If I
did I'm afraid 1 should say a lot
of things I didn't Intend to say

"I'm going to say one of them
now, anywey. I love yoit.'Jacque-lln- e.

That's why I've got to tun
awny But I want you to know be-

fore I clear. Not thai It doet any-goo-

of course, but when a fellow
loves a gill as I love you, he sort
of wants her to know. pcn If theic
Is nothing that can be done about
it nothing useful, I mean I hope j

you don't mind
"I feel that I am wr Iting thH like

a congenial idiot, but It's Vhe best I
.

can do. I loved you the first time
I saw you, Jacqueline, I'inil It has
come to stay. Wh"n you .came into
that room on the night of the raid,
and called upon me to clear the
road tor you, so to speak, welt I felt
as If you had been sent Into th
world just for me. and that I had
been sent Just to clear the road for
you. And that' what I'd like to
do If thingswcro different to walk
by your side through life and wipe
the troubles out of your way, or
as many of them as, I could.

"If things had been different I
believe I could have done It, or at
any rate I believe I could have
made you happy But things mostly
don't break ns you want them to.
You are a rich girl, and I am just
about on the everlastingrocks.

'Naturally, you wouldn't have
anything to do" with me I mean
not in the permanentsense. And
you would be right. If I hndn't
blpwn everything sky highby mak
ing an Immortal nst of myself with '

the Old Top vell. I think I could ,

have pumped up enough courage
to come-- and usU you to marry me I

But being almoi-- t down to bed-roc- k

I am not going In do anything of
the iort. I only just tell you that
I love you because I sort of want
you to know I've got an idea It
Slight help me in the time to come.
I don't supposeit will help jou any,
but you are. kind, and I know you

Rich's Beauty Parlor
.Special

$10 Wate $7.30
8 Waves $3

Kery Wate Guaranteed
LESLIE (THOMAS

BarberShop
It Toys to Look Well

Tel. 0358 SIS Runnels

A Smash
or

A Fire!

--A LOSS!
When your car becomes
involved in a smash or
catches fire, you must
standa heavy repairbill or
buy a new car. ...
Better insure hereTODAY
and let this agency meet
the bills for you.

BIG FOUR
InsuranceAgency

L. 8. Patterson Fred II. Sillier
rboao410 West Tex. Bank Bid.

Bis; Bprlnjc

think kindly of me. And, et
If at any time you want any-

body's head punched, or anything
of that' sort, which Is In my line,
you've only got to hold up your
little finger and wiggle. It about
ones In my direction, and I'll bo
tlu'ic with goods, so to speak.

"You nee I'm not very good on
brains, do. the Old Top tells me, and
I bellrvn he'd right. And If I have
to wot I: for my living, as I have
In, It l.t not 6fn(i to be the sort of
living which I 'could ask you to
shn-- c.

"So goodbye. Jncqucllne,and I'm
glad that' 1'vo known you arid loved
you. It's taught nte quite a bit thai
I migiit not nave jpnrncu lor years
and years If It hadn't boon fotVypu.
if only you were nn'poor as I or I
writ an rich as you, things might
linvc been different. But there you
are. Ths world Is full of n number
of thlngo.

'TEDDY."
It was n feeble letter, expressed

In th" I responsible "Teddy" stjlc.
But Jacqueline took It up to Iter
bedroom ahif'sat over It for a' long
time. She did not go out that night.
Vcauseshe found she hnd n head-
ache, and Itwas a bad one.

Teddy had written from his club
nnd the letter, of course, demanded
nn answer. Bui It Was three days
before shecould write the answer.
In the end shewrote a letter which
she considered would be' finat,

She realized now that she loved
tho gallant and Irresponsible Teddy
nj she had never dreanied of lov-

ing a man before.
The men she had met had meant

no more to her than her girl
friends, and she had come to the
conclusion that she hadnot the ne-
cessary emotional equipment to fall
In love with a man, as her favorite
heroes on the screen felll n love
with their heroines.

And then Teddy had come, with
his simple worship, his boyish eag-
erness tofight battles for her, and
his gallant Inconsequential air. In
the end this rather fine withdrawal,
kftitAHUA I a Wit H4Ajtihltt l4rtlahev Itlitt""- - " ...... '""""b iiuii- -
self penniless, he thought he had
nothing to offer her that would be
worth her while.

This Is what Jacquelinewrote fi-

nally, after taking thought for
three days;
"My Dear Teddy:

"I am glad you have told me, and
I )iall always remember with hap
piness that you saw something Inj
me good enough to love.

"I hope you will not think I am
hard and cold, because I am not

t at all. I feel very deeply what
vou have told m and I believe It
will mnkc me n belter girl to know-tha-t

you havo loved me
"I don't want to cay any more,

because I agree with you It will be
better for both-- of us If we do not
Jce cach othrT aB8ln-- If thlnB hal
bc'n ""ent-o- ur circumstances1
mean, there might have been some-
thing better for ut In the future
But as things are I don't see how'
there can be But I believe you
could make any girl happywho was

L.E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixture
A Specialty!

EverytrdcgElectric!

PHONE M

Announcements
The following have au-

thorized The Herald to an-
nouncetheyare candidates
for the offices designated,
subjectto the action of' the
Democratic primary, July
2G, 1930;
For Oongress. 16th DUtrlct:

E. E. (Pat) MURPHY
R. E. THOMAHON

For nrpreeenUUve,District Bit
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Attorney, Stnd Ju-
dicial District:

OEORQE MAHON
For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

Howard County:
JESS BLAUGHTKR

For County Superintendent of
Fubllo Instruction:

PAULINE CANTRELL
R. F. LAWRENCE

For County Jndre:
IL R. DEBENPOnT

For County and District Clerk:
J' ' PIUCHARD

Vit County AtUrney:
JAME8 LITTLE
JOHN O. WHITAKER

ntr '

E. O. TOWLER
W. A. PRESCOTT

ANDERSON BAILEY
For County Commissioner, Pre-

cinct No. One:
O. C. BAYES
FRANK HOPNETT

For Commissioner, Freclnct'No.
No. Two:

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON

For County Commissioner, 'Pre-
cinct No. Three)!

J. O. ROHSER
QEORQE O. WHITE

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. Four!

W. B. SNEED
For JusUee of the Peace,

Precinct No.- - Oner
CECIL C. COLLINCa
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Constable), Precinct One:
JOHN WILLIAMS
WILL CAVNAR
JOHN II. OdDEN
W. M. NICHOLS

for Public Weigher, Precinct
No, 1

J, JS on

DAILY CROSS-WOR-D
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fond of you, Teddy.
"I hope the world will be full of

marry good things for you.
"JACQUELINE."

(Copyright, 1930, RichardStarr)

A disillusioned girl, Jacqueline
finds Mr. Curew a pertlktent suitor.
Continue the utory tomorrow.

WATCH REPAIRINGyou'll get
a BETTER JOB FOR LESSMON-
EY at Wllke's tho Friendly Shop,
first doot1 north of First National
Bank, 22 yearsexperience 8 years
In Big Spring Bring up your
watches, mantel clocks, alarm
clocks and jewelry to repair. Wo
apprcciatoyour trade --adv.

QUALITY

SIGNS Fhono
1331

Commercial Slgn-A- tl Co.
Under Biles Drug Storo

Merle J. Stewart
Publlo Accountant

FITONB 1188

Ml - PETROLEUM BLDO.

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

Lester FisherBldg.
Over Biles Drug

Phone 602

Real Estate
BARGAINS
Boughtand Sold

Flewellen & Hatch
Room 10. West Texas Natl.

Bant: Bldg.

BONDED
WAREHOUSE

MOVING
CRATING

PACKINO

JOEB.NEEL
..Wo specialize in storage
and local or long distance
hauling.
We handle K. B. Dairy
RationsandFerry's gar-
den seeds.
StorageSpace Available
Satisfaction Guaranteed

100 NOLAN ST.
PHONE 70

FIRST
IN

BIG SPRING
and

HOWARD COUNT!
EsUbllshedla 1800

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY

"The

PUZZLE

HEBS0WSTANdB

painiiBg
ft, Follow
I. rrollckaS

10. flier
II. lop. r
17. Hi la roisnt deeliioa I
It, waltrlac
11. -- ! . ' 1

K. him. Jolal
It. Lets wild
ti. rreiilnc eoBt

felnatlon ot !
einiitancit I

tt. Mates (

II. Feminine Baas
It. On nlio

eaters
A IT HP, El teats

17. rail span
J. Title ot

CROC rtieetii. Klrlke.
breakers

II. Ancient Irlik
DOTT.x iter sod

1, Cereal irraii 41. aairic-ent- t

t. Ilanclori roet. itoae
s. Weird 41. rinlit eantoa
4. Hlret to, HtBKlag sil
i. noman liooie- - Itbla

hold ROd II. Adjeetlra
(. Hoatkern eoa ternlaatloa

ilellalton U. Ventilate '

Jlmmlc Wolls of Tulane Is hailed
ag n coming mile star. He won tho
Southernconference indoor race tn
4.3? 2--5 without any pressurefrom
the other contenders.

SanitaryPlumrjing&
SheetMetal Works

N. lHlKNNr.K. Prop.
Ktrrjthlng In tin nnd sheet

metal. TuiiUn. fine. cntUatnrs,
skylights, roofing, eao trough,
conductor pipe.

All Work Guaranteed!
313 N. Or.-c- hi. Phono 800--

SERVICE
Barber Shop

In I hr V1rt National Bank Bld
--IT PAYS TO LOOK VEIX"

ShowerBaths!

DR. C. D. DAVIS
Osteopathic Physician

Office Otcr
WEST TEXAS NAT. BANK

Phones: Office 1310
Residence 111

CASH ft CARRY SAVES
Clcanln? and Pressing;
$1 Kr the entire family.

Once -- Always
DOUGLASS CLEANKRS

31! Runnels

CITY AUDIT CO.
l'ubllo Accountants

Audits, Income Tax Service,
Installation ot Cost and Finan-
cial Systems, Spoclal Reports.
Phone-- inn nnt Potmleitm BMr.

PERMANENT SPECIALS 1

$5.00

1 H)ayMLfV

A Special Rate,

MODERN
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Phono 1044
In Cunniughamand Philips

No. 1 J

Old Reliable"
The First National Bank

.
.U-- ks JJ.jIm.utlt j4hdluJm-i&J.AL- t laaitkaXai.11ttj4 rttttViltlll-- ''nt tt
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t Let a ClassifiedAd Help You- -

HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES

and
Information "'

Line ,, (a
Zt 'Mhl or lees

Minimum 40 cents.
AFTll V1HHT INHKUTION:
UM 4c

4.2J words or less)
Minimum ZOc

UV TIUJ MONTH:
Per word ......... 20a

Minimum $ 1.00

CLAKsiPlKn advertletD--f will be
accepted until 12 noon week'
lays ftnl 5:S0 p. m. Saturday

fur Sunday Insertion,
TIIK HUttAI.n restrvea the

rlRlit to edit nnd classify
prnprly nil ndrtlernentsfor
lle best Interests uf udver

, rr kiid nailer. I

ADVI.IIT18M1.KTS will be ac
Minted over telephone on

Ineinurniidtjni churn" pay
bj nteiit to tin Hindu ImmediatelyB uftr explmtloii,

wKIII.On.1 In classified ndvertls--
inic Hill lm Kindly corrected
without ihniKn If culled to
our attention after first Inter
tlon.

AHVKI.TI8KMI.NTS of mere
than unci column v.ltllli will
not he currinl In t lie classified
trctlon, nnr will lilackface
type or border lie used.

Index To
Classifications

Announcements
Lost and Found
Personals
Political Notices
Public Notices
Instruction
Itunltit ! Services
Woman's Column

I Employment -

Aitents and Salesman
Help Wanted Male
Help Wanted Female
i:iuilo)iu't, Wnnted Male
l.inployiu't Wanted Female

IFinancial
Itiinlnci"- - Opportunities
Money to Loan I

Wnnted to llowovr
IFor Sale

Hou-eho- ld floods
It.1i! in- -. & Areoianrles
Musical IilxtriiineiiiN
Of Men b'ton lcj pt.
l.lctck n d Pets
Poultry & Suppllei
Oil Supply & Machinery
Miscellaneous
ExihaiiK v

Wanted to Ituy
Centals

Apartments
LI, Housekeeping Ilooma
Ilcdrouins
Jtoums & Iioard
I? xietI)!ll xrs
farms It Ranches
Iluslnesa I'loperty
Wanted to Ilent
Miscellaneous

Zeal Estate
Momes for Sale
LoIn & Acreage
Farms tc Itinchra
Iluslnes Property
Oil Lands fc Leases
rc.tliaiiKC
Wanted Real Estate
Miscellaneous

Automotive
L'aed Cars 44

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

Ir.VKKn Plains Lodso No. MS A.
K&A.M. meets 2nd and 4111 Tblirs- -
da)s. C. W Cunningham, Sicy,

Lost and Found
1ST: lluht blown bull dog. nn-- e

land face blaik bus Miiall inllar
land lock reward If returned to
l:7 PntU or phniiv 1023--J.

Public Noilco 1

West Texas Maternity
Hospital

.uf lnrnlril lit Altllfne. Texas.
strictly modern, private retreat,
licensed oy ttate anaoperniea ior

sine enru Slltl PrviUBivii ui iih .,.

nl.l . lln.n t r nllllottlI1 Ull.fc w ...-.

Iphjslclans. For detailed Informs- -
tlnn address ixick uox ro. it.,lAbllone.

Business Scnices 6

llVT KOIM1I3T that tho IJCON--
k)MY IAUNIllv Is wanning blan
krts this montli at -- no cicn

ll'lione 1231

Woman's Column
M.lAllLi: lady wants to take caro

luf children, either In her homo or
yours. Apply sut uoniey.

ErvlPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male 1)

i IWMI'V AVI1 U'nUi:M Imvn at
irailUe proposition to of fir. An- -
,ii .' I'eiruiL'uin iiiiiK. iiik...l.,.r Thvi. S III) In fl'lll II. m .

I on to 2.30 p. liu J. K, KUKr or
T llalrd.

mploym't Wantcd-Fcmal-o 12

T'AIILU lady Wants placu an
iiiUhehrepir, wim cnnviuei' inniii-iIi-s- h

nuino or iilui.ii out of town.
ill Hull or pliiiue 4(3.

FINANCIAL
Money to Loan 14

"
QUICK AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
bOLLINS AND GARRETT

LOANS AND INSURANCE)
1)1 Mast SecondSt. I'hone t(l

FOR SALE
Household Goods 16

lit. D12NNIS, dealer in used rur- -
lilure. X buy. sen anu exenange.
Ilv3 V, 3ld St. er phone 7(1 and
ke will ne ac juur serTivv.

TO PLACE A
XjA8SIKIKD JO

CALU

FORSALft
Household Goods 16

UPHOLSTERING
REFINISHING

Just phone; no obligations and let
us serva you with our beautiful
patterns of furniture coverings;
air brush painting.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
Phone 1064 211 W. 2nd

Musical Instruments 18
FUI BALK

Slightly used lvcrs and l'end
piano; nt a ertat reduction; easy
term) can bo arranged.

BFU SI'ItlNd MUSIC CO.

202 I!. 3rd I'hone 47
Miscellaneous 23

FOIt HALE: first year Lankhart
cotton seed, grown on Oojtar
ranch: last year produced more
than one.third bale per acre; this
srd Is at (lultar nln. Dig Spring
mid Coahoma. II. Jl per bushel.

RENTALS
Apartments 26

NKW furnished or unfurnished
apartments;all conveniences;also'
new houses. 2201 Ilunnels, Mrs.
Anderson.

NICKLT furnished apartments: all
bills paid; references required; no
children, smoking or pets; phone
312 or call at 302 Gregg.

FOR HUNT: 4room furnished
apartment, gas equipped; south
side of house. 40 Abrams St. Joe
11. Ncel

.S.MAI. I. efficiency apartment; mod
crn, for rent. Phone 4J7-- or
call nl AI.TA VISTA APART
MnNlS. lh Mild Nolan.

TWO-nii.- nicely furnished apart-iner- t,

for couple without chll-i- ll

en; all bills paid. 1801 Scurry
nr Phone 301-- J

NICULY furnished apartment. Ap-
ply 401 lloll.

ONI. nicely furnished apart-
ment; prlvato bath; also garage
206 lh or phone 336.

TWO uist front, f '.rnlhlii.il houfe
keeping rooms. Dcslrahln nelvih-boriioo- d,

bath, hot and rold
li r, xaragc, gas. Call at 1701
Austin.

KOIt HUNT furnlslii'd apartment,
and Jecplng porch, r)

thlujr modern Phone098.

Mom.ltN unfurnished 4roomapartnuut In duplix; priced to
I int. Phone 4I.-W- .

FOR RKNT tilrl t furnished
apartment; modern conenlenies,
nil utility bill- - paid 906 drees
or phone 1031--

FOR HUNT: apartment.
with garage; 1106 tth and State
Ht Apply Fltt-Flf- ty Cltaners.

TtllUM.-roo- furn. apt , 310.00 In
i lulling nut and cold water anil
llghu, furn. apt, first
i bins $50 00, turn. apt.
jruOd, furn apt.ilm--- in,
lr..u. HARVEY L. lll.N, photiei

260 Ris, 198

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
nas and garage,also a nice cant
bedroom. Appl) 802 Lancaster.

T O one-roo- nicely furnished
apartments,one of them freshly
papered and painted; all utility
bills paid. 90S Uregg.

TWO-roo- nicely furnished apart-
ment, light and water. Apply SOU
tlull.id.

SMALL modern apartment: newly
papered and painted; furnished
extra nice; all bills paid. Ap-
ply 410 Johnson.

FURNIHUKD utility apartment; 2
rooms; all conveniences; flu 00
per month. Apply 1205 Main
Street.

ONI; largo room gnragoapartment;
bath, light, water and gas: JU
per month. furnished ap-
artment, all "modern. 1803- - Lan.
casteror phone 49 or 898.

FOR U1.NT- - oni-ro- om npartmcnl;
suitable for1 couple Apply 10:
Siurry or phone 649.

Light Housekeeping R'ms 27
Two-room- s furnished for light

lioiisekeephigt connecting bath.
gas. water and light bills paid.
adultsonly Appl) ejis r.oian.

TWO east front furnished house
keeping rooms. Desirable neigh-
borhood, bath, hot and cold water,
garage, gas Call at 1704 Austin.

TWO furnlsliid rooms; all utility
uiiim ii.iiu; tu vu per inuiiiii, Ap-
ply 901 (lollad.

lied rooms 28
N1CKLY furnished bedroom:adjoin

Ing bath; close In. I'hone t)22 or
call at cos iiunneis.

FOR Ri:NT: modern house,
located 1806 Johnson. I'bono 410
or Res. 14W.

STOP AT
HEFFERNAN HOTEL

301; tlrcgg Phone 309
Rooms liu and 11.Od'

Rate b week, 34.00 and 13.00

Shower Bath Privileges

ONE snuth bedroom; with garage:
'erything modern. Apply 130.

Main, Phono 79S-- J,

Room & Board 29
A fiw more rooms In a good board

ing house, fur people looking fur
n good home. Apply 311 N. Scur-
ry or phone 443-X- Mrs, Howell.

ANYONE wishing room and board,
apply 003 Mrs. w. w.
FMier.

Houses 30

FUR RENT! modern house.
located 1806 Johnson. Phono 440
or rB. 1466--

THREE-roon- i unfurnished house,
all modern conveniences;'close to
school. 10S Scurry or phono 641.

MODERN furnished house
with bath, sleeping porch andgarage. Apply 300 Scurry.

FIVE-roo- houie with bath: also
two apartment and two bed
rooms. Apply dot Nam or phone
635, '

avaKj bbbbTa eVXjasstss bbbbb

PHONE

If you areplanningon buying new fur-nitur- e,

and we will help you sell that

you now have. ' -

BIG

RENTALS
Duplexes 31

UNPUHNIb'lU.D duplex with all
modern conveniences; private
bath, rhone 1X7.

TWO-roo- unfurnished duplex; all
modern convcnlriu.es. garage. Ap-
ply S03 U. 3rd St. Phone 1231.

foil RUNT unfurnished half of
brick duplex; $3S0; gas, water
and lights paid. Phone Mr. Otis
llldgon, First Natl. Hank.

REAL ESTATE
Houses forSale 36

KOI l HAI.P. Hrlik duplex at-- great
sacrifice; small down pa'ment,
balance to suit. Phone Mr, Wells,
Cragln Lumber Co, 9H9, -

Lots & Acreage 37
TWO cast front. Inside lots. In 2100

block on Runnels; for sale at a
real bargain. Apply 2200 Run-
nels or phone 708.

HERE'S A HOME FOR YOU

either farrn lands, vacant or
Improved lots; city water and
lights; down payment and
terma to suit. WRIOHTS
OFFICE, east of Airport.

homkhi:l'ki:hs: select your
HOME SITE In beautiful, restrict,
cd GOVERNMENT HEIOHT8.
which has same city conveniences
as offettd by other additions.
Sovn blocks from business dis-
trict and three blocks north of
new TAP Shops. On paved
Highway. TITLE UUARANTEEO.
Special prices to home bulldera
and on cafh sales: also terms
BAUER ESTATE. Phone 60. P. O.
Uox 276, Ulg Spring. Texas.

Farms & Ranches 38
ARIZONA

FREE OOVERNMENT LAND
In Arliona nowv open to home
stead. Cltlxens.ot United States
entitled 610 acreseach; also Arl
sona State school land forsale on
33 years'time. Book for Informs,
tlon and laws on receipt of 31 or
mailed C. O. D.

J. W. ANOLE,
Uox t03, Tucson, Arlx.

'The Bunk' Says
M. D. Of Crude

03Jake'Cure'
WICHITA. Kns, April 16. (.T1

With scores of men and even wom-
en and girls dragging Inert feet
to petroleum slush ponds of south-
ern- Kansasfor a week, hoping to
find relief from "Jake Paralysis,
a maladybelieved caused by drink-
ing Jamaica ginger, health authori-
ties heretoday said the pilgrimages
were futile.

Dr. R. E. Hobbs, city physician,
who who was conducting a survey
to learn If there were enough needy
victims here to warrant opening
an emergency ward in the civic au-

ditorium, declared the slush pond
waders" had not bfien aided.

"It's tho bunk. It would be Im
possible for tho sulphur compound
In the fluid to get through the
skin," Dr. Jobbs declared. "If it
wero a skin, disease the wading
might heln. But 'Jake Paralysis' Is
clearly a nervous ailment, and trie
victims must rest and wait for tho
nerves to become built up."

Some of the waders have report
ed, after their footbaths,that thoy
felt a little better, but so far as
could be learned nobody has been
visibly helped.

NAVAL PAULEY
LONDON, April 16. UP'-Pr- lme

Minister Mac Donald, Secretary
Stlmson and Re.ljlro Wakatsukl of
Japan today reached an agreement
of tho cafeguardlngclause left In
ubeyanco ovcrl night to enablo tho
Japaneseto study It further
. )

A,' T. a. T. 'OITEKENGS
NEW YORK, April 16 (vT Tho

American Telephone &. Telegraph
Company today announcedIts ex-
pected stock offerings, which Is to
be made to' shareholders on the
basis oC one new share at 3100, or
par. for each six held on May 23.

fiasLuu.-.- . .iAi-tat- -
. jU 6kltkJlt ,

728-72- 9

SPRING DAILY HERALD
Classified Department

OVERALL WILL

IN LITIGATION

Plaintiff May Lose All
If Orders In Will

Observed
COLEMAN, Texas, April 10 UP)

Suit Involving the estate of Mrs.
Martha Tyler Overall, valued at
several millions of dollars, was
docket for district court here to-

day. v
Mrs. Overall, who died In 1927,

was owner of the famous Overall
ranch and other property In Cole-

man county. She bequeathed ap-

proximately 1175,000 to relatives
and friends, 10,000 each to South-
ern Methodist University. Dallas,
Dallas, SouthwesternUniversity,
Georgetown, and Central College,
Fayette, Mo., and 35 000 each to
Texas Woman's College. Fort
Worth, Methodist Orphans Home,
Waco, and the Virginia K. Johnson
Rescue Home, Dallas.

After making thesebequests,ben-

eficiaries of which are among de-

fendants in the suit, the will left
the residue of the estate to be di
vided between three daughters of
Mrs. Maria Tu Miller, sister of Mrs.
Overall. ThU portion of the will
enters principally In the suit,
brought by John Overall Carter of
Minnesota. He Is the son of Llda.
O. Carter, deceased,who was a sis
ter of the late Richard H. Over
all, husbandof the testatrix.

The plaintiff, who was bequeath
ed 31,600, sets forth In his petition
that Mrs. Lucy It. Van Cleve, one
of the daughtersof Mrs. Miller, is
dead; that the residuary part of
the estate Is worth several mil-

lions of dollars because ofthe dis
covery of oil on the ranch,and that
the portion due Mm. Van Clcc
should go to alt the heirs of tes-

tatrix and her deceased husband,
instead of to heirs of Mrs. Van
Cleve.

Mrs. Overall sUpulmted In her
will that If any beneficiary found
fault with the distribution of her
wealth such faull-filnd- cr should be
cut off without anything.

Thirty-si-x Individuals and seven
institutions arc named as defend-
ants in the suit.

ExcWf
Predicts Drop

In Cotton Land
WASHINGTON, April 16 --

Phillip M. Weld, of
the New York Cotton Exchange,
after a conferencewith President
Hoover today ptcdlctcd a five per
cent decreasein cotton acreagefor
this year.

Mr. Weld, who called upon
President Hoover to pay his res
pects, told newspapermenafter
his audience with the president
that In his opinion general business
and stock market condition were
Improving.

He said that in Texas and the
southwest, where tho cotton yield
Is 109 lint pounds per acre, the
farmers must be terribly bust."

a

TKACKAOK UIOIITS
WASHINGTON, April 16 UI -

The Panhandleand SantaFc Rail
way and the Kansas Clty, Mexico
and Orient railway of Texas wero
authorized by the Interstate com
merce commission today to operate
under trackagerights over the

HarrUburg and San An-

tonio Railway between Alpino and
Palsano, Texas.

I
A specialised eye, car, nose and

throat hospital Is being built at
Washington university at, St. Louis,
MO,

V4" --iWi Sf f isBiltaa.' a 4V
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MAN KILLS

GIRL SELF
DiscouragementGiven

As Tragedy Cause
In Last Note

HOUSTON, April 16. tPI Charles
II. Whltclock, S3) was found dead
In bed today with a pistol clutch
ed In his hand, his
daughter, Carolyn Louise, suffer-
ing from Kunshol wounds which
subsequently provedfatal and his
wife seriously Injured by hammer
blows on her head.

According to hospital attendants,
the wife said her hus-
band called her out on the porch
lo talk nboUt financial matters.
She said he grabbed a hammer, hit
her over the head and tried to
choke her.

The woman said the baby ran
out on the porch screaming, and
the husband grabbed the child and
put her on the bod In the room.
Mrs Whltclock ran downstairs
calling (or help It was while she
was gone, Mrs, Whltclock said,
that Whltelock shot the baby and
then himself.

A note found In the man's pocket
read:
To the Houston City Coroner:
Dear Sir:

No mystery here. Just a fact of
thorough discouragement. I am at
my capacity In every way, I am
taking my wife and baby with me
to avoid suffering on their part;
without my providing protection I
am no longer able to furnish.

Please order our bodies to the
city hospital there to be held until
Rev. James S, Allen, rector of
Christ Episcopal church, gets In
touch with you. I have asked him
and his congregation to furnish u
cheapfuneral for us.

Please be advised: I am the last
Of my tribe, my wife has no close
relatives, so pleasedo not allow any
undertaking establishment to have
our bodies, as thcic is no source
from which they enn expect a dol-

lar for their service and without
the dollar they will not be Interest-
ed I wish you nil good Yours
truly,

Charles H Whltelock.

CentralTexas
ReceivesRains

Dy The Associated Press
Vagrant April storms, making a

belated and violent entry, today
had drenched widely scatteredpor-

tions of Texas with rainfall, ex
pected to benefit crops and pas
tures in spite of local damage oc
casioned at Hlllsboro, Fort Worth
and other localities by high winds
and hall.

Hlllsboro was plunged into dark
ness last night as an electrical
storm, accompanied by high wind,
struck there, smashing store win-

dows and blowng down garages
and small buildings. Crews set to
work repairing power lines. Rain
full measuredmore Uian an Inch.

Three-quarte- rs of an Inch of
rain fell over Waco, while other
Central Texas towns reported light
rains. Hail was reported at Mr.
Calm, Clifton, West and Hubbard.
Telephone lines wero severed be-

tween Waco and Hlllsboro. Tern
plo also reported showers.

Dallas, already visited by ruin
which left .61 inch precipitation,
received other showers which
brought the total to almost an
Inch. Fort Worth reported ,T6 of
an Inch during tho day

Urownwood was drenched by a
between 4.30 and

6 p. n... which left 1.1 Inch
precipitation.

Paris reportedLamar county had
A total rainfall of an Inch since
Sunday.

CAMPAIGNER RETURNS TO CAPITAL
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AetoefatsdPtui rhoto
Rep. Ruth Hanna McCormlck, victor over Senator Deneen in

Illinois republican senatorial primary, photographed with her chil-

dren. Medlll and Ruth Elizabeth, after her return tn Washington.

LOVE CASE
GETSCALL

Motion To Dismiss
MandamusHeard .

Before Court
AUSTIN, April 16 iP Argu

ments on the motion to. dismiss the
application of Senator Thomas 13,

Love of Dallas for mandamus to
compel the state democratic cxcu- -

ti.e committee to place his name on
he 1930 pary primary ballots were
taken up first before the "supreme
court today when the cos was sub-
mitted

Judge F A Williams of Galves-
ton, former member of the court,
opened the arguments for D. W.
Wilcox of Georgetown, chairman,
and members of the state commit-
tee, whom Love would mandamus.
He contehded the court was with
out jurisdiction to entertain the
application, attacking constlutional
Ity of the law giving the supreme
court and courtsof civil appeals Ju
risdiction in such cases. He was
answered by J. W. Hasscll of Dallas
and SenatorLove. The law was
passed by the fifth special session
of the 41st legislature and was
written by Senator Love. Hereto-
fore, It was necessary to institute
such litigation In a district court.

It was agreed each side would
be allowed two and one-ha-lf hours
argument,haU of it to be presented
today and half tomorrow.

The supreme court room, usually
empty when the court meets, did
not have enough chairs to accom-modat-o

the crowd that came to lis-

ten In on the arguments.
After the motion lo dlsmuui is dis-

posed of, the application proper
will be argued.

The state committee had gone
on record dcnjlng all persona who
failed to support tho democratic
presidentialelectors In 1929 the
right to participate as candidates
in the 1930 primary In filing his
application for a place on the bal-

lots, Love declared he had not
supported former Governor Alfred
B. Smith of New York for the
presidency.

The court also took submission
of the caso from Wichita county
attacking the power of a county
executive committee to oust n

member for bolting the party nom
inees. Tho case originated when
the places of J, W. Nicholson nnd
12 other committeemen were de
clared vacant after they publicly
announced they had refused to
vote for the democratic prcsldcn
tlal electors.

Little Theatre
JudgesNamed

FORT WORTH, Tex, April 10
(.T) Judged fOr the unmral Texas
Llttlo Theatre tournament, which
opens hero Monday, wero named
today by Chua. L. Morgan, presi-
dent.

They will bo, Jlobcrt Randul,
dramatic critic of the Fort Worth

Juck Gordon of the
Fort Worth Press, Sam Thadkrcy
formerly revlowcr of the Urooklyn
Times; Miss Mary Margaiet Robb,
head of the speech departmentof
Texas Woman's College, and Mrs,
Elolto Serllng Ilirt, formerly asso-

ciate director of the Pasadena
Community Playhouse,. Pasadena,
Calif.

uh'fiiSiAfcliimxmmtUi umiam&&m wiai..w,aaWi--- .

TKXAS SPOTS
DALLAS, April 16. .P Spot cot-

ton middling 1S.40; Galveston 16 00,
Houston 15.90.

T--

P. O. SUICIDE
SHERMAN, April 16. 1.11 J. I.

Dunn, postmasternt Tlogn, Gray
son county, died suddenly yester-
day. A bottle that had contained
poison was found nearby

POWER PLANT ON PECOS
AUSTIN, April 16, (!) The state

board ofwater engineershasgrant-
ed tho requestof the Ccntinl Power
and Light Company to Investigate
the feasibility of establishing a
large hydro-electri- c power plant
on the lower part of the Pecos riv-

er In Val Verde county. Tho com
pany had alreadyconstructeda ser
ies of large plants In that section.
The company was given six months
to make Its investigation.

HURYEY IS ILL
WASHINGTON, April 16 UP

With Secretary Hurley remaining
at home to recuperatehis strength,
Assistant Secretary Davison today
was designated acting secretaryof
war.

NOLAN COUNTY STILL
SWEETWATER, April 16. UP)

Three men were under arrest here
today In connccUon with the discov-
ery of a whiskey still
seven miles cast of here yesterday.
Officers said It was one of the
largest stills confiscated In West
Texas In several months, A negro
escaped.

i

Spring
Business Professional

Ready

Brooks
and

Woodward
, Attorneys--At-La-w

General PracticeIn all
Courts

Fisher Bide,
rhone 501

Thomasand Coffee

Rooms West .Texas Nat'L
Bank Bulldlne

I'hone 237

BIO SPRING.

DR. Wm. W.
McELHANNON
Chiropractor - Masseur

Office S08 PetroleumBldg.
8 A. M. to 6 P. M. Phone1143

OFFICE AT
1501 Main From 6:30 P. M.

To 0 P. M. Thnne 1395

Call Answered Day or Night

1 tWgli tt.it if .If Jt,,UA- - -
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MARKETS
FT. WORTH LIVE8TOCK

FORT WORTH, Tex April 16
U. S. D. A.l-Jlo- gs: 1,700; Va

hogs 3c higher truck hogs steady;
rail top $9.70, bulk 9C0-9.7- truck
top 8 83, hulk 8.65-8.8-

Cattle! 2,200; slaughter aleera
weak to lower; some fed grades
around 10.25, others 8.00; yearlings
top $11.60; few cows 7.00-8.0-

butcher grades 6.00 range; stock
calves and yearlings 1000-11.0- 0.

Sheep: 3,000; very slow; shorn
fed lambs 6.73-7.0- spring lambs
10.00; shorn wcthcre 0.00-3.2-

e

FORT WORTH GRAIN
FORT WORTH, Texas, April 10

W) While ca.h wheat on the Fort
Worth market today was slightly
higher, corn and oats both showed
declines with demand dull. Light
offerings of wheat were readily ab-

sorbed by mills on bids of 1.13-l.-li

for ordinary. No. 2 hard delivered
Texas common points. Barley was
In fair demand with nono on the
market Cane seed wore scarceand
a little higher.

Bids and offers on coarse grains
ranged as follows, basis carloads
delivered freight paid to ' Texas
commbn points:

Corn. No. 2 mixed 93-9- No. 2
whlto or yellow 98

Oats: No 2 red 37-0-8.

Barley: No. 2, nqfninally 37-5-8.

Sorghumi: No. 2 mllo per 100
pounds 1.88-1.9- No. 2 kattlr 1.08-1.6- 0.

Cane Seed. Bulk country run red
top, per 100 according to
origin, .type, germinationand clean-o- ut

J4.25-4.G-

Dealers nlso quoting as follows.
basis delivered Texas group one
points: No. 2 mixed corn 94-9-5; No.
2 white 95-9-6; No. 2 yellow 96-9-

No. 3 whlto oats 54 with one
cent added to latter prices for de
livery Texas group three points.

COTTON FUTURES
NEW ORLEANS. April 10. tP

Cotton futuresclosed very steadyat
a net advance of 29 to 31 points:

Prev,
High Low Close Closa

1536-- B 1502
1552- - B 1021
1578 1543
1587-8-9 155T
1516-1-7 1483
1530-3-2 1496

DIRECTORY
There Is A Big

or Firm
To ServeYou!

ATTORNEYS

TEXAS

RESIDENCE

pounds

Jan .. 1331 1506
Mdr 1522 1522
May 1578 1537
July . 1589 1550
Oct . 1520 1484

Dec 1532 1497
l

ORAF IN SEVILLE
SEIVLLE. Spain. April 16. UP

The dirigible Graf Zeppelin, pre-
paring for a flight to Brazil, land-
ed hero at 5:45 p. m., after flying
from Frledrichshafen, Germany;
which she left yesterdayafternoon.

B. F. ROBBINS
OU and Real Estate
INVESTMENTS

SpcclaJIzlnx In Blr KprLnc
Business Property

501 PetroleumBid:. Tel. ISM

Dr. Campbell
OF ABILENE

la In Blc Spring Every Saturday
to treat

EYK. EAR, NOSE and
THROAT and FIT ULASSBS

Offloo In Alloa Bulldliic

Use The Classified

DR. BRITTIE S. COX
Chiropractor
Rooms 3 and 4

First National Bank Bide.
Office rhone 427
Ilea. Phone 11S6--J

DBS. ELLINGTON AND
IIAKDY

. DENTISTS
Petroleum Bldg.

Phono 281

Use The Classified

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
Repair Work of All

PHONK 47
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SPORTS ON

PARADE
By STANLEY NORMAN

SCHEDULE
A schedule for the city league

will bo drafted next Monday night

at a meeting of alt team msniRcra
In The Herald office Teams will
probably draw for the privilege of

opening the season Sunday, April
27 and after those two clubs arc sc

lectcd, the remainder of the 10

game schedule wilt bo drntted.
Directors of the ell) league are

asker to notlfj nil team manager
(hat each will Ik-- represented.
Thov not prevnt for the meet-
ing Mondav night will 'prnbaMj
not be considered for the opening j

fame.
v 9 w

SATISFIED
Sportsmen of San Angclo and Ab

ilene who promoted the special MO

yard race between Howard Green
and Smoky Brothers should be well
satisfied with llielr efforts" this
morning Roth fhshy sprintcis
were hobbling around from effects
nt wounds received when snlked
feet on the first cur.c The'thetop of the with icto- -

story appearing In the Abilene
morning newspaper relates that I

Green bat Brothers to the curc
and that Brothersstarted to drop
behind to avoid running an out-
side lane the sharp curve.
Brothers misjudged his diitanco
and stepped on Green's foot. Thc
San Angelo half mller took two or' ' ;

--""""J"l ' aodbareU,'three nasty rolls alo'ng the traeK Cn V hfch nettedGreen all but
5eVfnrun " thc '"' U,rc nnlnsto his feet and the race--

was on ence more Green finaii to pull out n, 9 to S,

defeated thc Concho by Joined the Alh- -

aboutlOjardsin 'he comparative!
slow time of W?

ur
These up affairs usual-I-)

end In Just such unsatisfactory
inacner,No one will accuv?Broth-
ers ol wlllfull on Green
for the act ruined Ids

for but Just the
same the whole deal Is far from
satisfactory. Some of the hard
shells In San Angelo were oppos-
ed to the race before It
wasever started andnow the un-
satisfactory resultn will slmpl
odd fuel to the flame.

t
LET'S SEEIT

We arc anxious to see the alibi
Cro will for

his pride and Jo). Of course It
was just an unfortunate

but will still clalhi
the quarterand

half mller In West Texas high
school circles. That point will
probably not be settled until the
State hlgh school meet In

two weeks ahead.Even then.
Coach BUI and Coach BUI
BJssett are ilkrlj to sate
for the 880 jard rvent, which. It
his specialty.

LAST

(By The Press)
Farr. Cleve-

land, outpointed Dick "Honejboy"
Flnnegan,Boston, tlO).

NEW YORK Allle Wolff, Phlla-delphl- a,

defeated Jerry
?few.Haven, Ccnn, (6).
disqualified.)

FORT SILL. Okla ayde
Dallas, outpointed Billy
Scammon, Kan (10).

APOUS-R-oy

Indianapolis, knocked out Tony
(3)

WINNIPEG French Belangcr,
outpointed Qulnal Lee, Mo-

bile. Ala, (10).
LOS Daxe Shade, of

Calif, and Joe
Covington, Ky drew (10)

i
INTERNATIONAL OPENS

NEW April 16. P Thc
International opens its
46t hseason 'todaywith games at

Jewey City, and

C. Of C.
. Meet Time

that noon is a bad time
to transact without

away from their pri-
vate at a xery busy time
of dayt the bjard of of
the of commerce voted

evening to change the reg-
ular time of from Friday
noon every two weeks to

cxery two weeks.

episcopalcmJnoi
Saint Mary's EplscopalV church

will hae the following Holy Week

Wednesday at 8 p m.;
prayer and a meditation, 'The
Conibanlonshlp of Jesus"

Good Friday April 18

A prayer service at noon and a
short service beginning at 2 30 to
end at 3 o'clock

The church will be open from 12
until 3 o'clock for any who may
wish to spend a quiet period In thc

In meditation and prayer.
REV. Wm. H. MARTIN.

In

A model of the
dam acrossthe Mississippi river at
Davenport, Iowa, built by the Uni
versity of Iowa engineering school,
is 41 feet long.

i
The public in the Chica

go boys courl Is one of a croup of
attorneys, their ser--
Utt. '

LIFTED

BEFORE
BALL CROWD
Cold And Rain At

Many Places Cut
Down

tangled standing

SuuU outlast-an- d

stopped. BrotherJed
scrambled

triumph
speedster Detroit's Tigers

JUMPED
jumped

Mepplng
prohabl

chances winning

stating

Imrlght establish

occur-
rence Imritht
Brothers greatest

Aus-
tin

Wright
Brothers

NIGHT'S
FIGHTS

Associated
BOSTON Johnny

Garfield,
(Garfield

Chas-tal- n,

Atkin-
son,

INDIAN Wallace,

Lungo, Chicago,

Toronto,

ANGELES
Concord, Anderson,

YORK.
League

Newark, Reading
Baltimore.

Directors
Change

Deciding
business keep-

ing members
businesses

directors
chamber

Tuesday
meeting

Tuesday
evening

Services- -

evening

church

Minister Charge.

working proposed

defender

LID

BIG

Attendance
in iitfiit s. JTLI.KUTON an,
Aivielnted I'rrsH Sport Writer
Opening Ua ceremonies out of

the wa for nnothcr yeir, majar
league beball ptayct were ready
today o ictlle dow n to the business
of trying to keep rume.--s paradl.tg
ncro.i, the plate during tho next
1A3 Barnesof the season. Only one
opening was left, for today. Chica-
go and Cleveland were stopped
by rain nt Chicago cstcrday.

Cold nnd rainy weather held
down the site of some opening day
crowds, but the 200,000 fans who

.witnessed yesterday'sgames found
Inn tnr illannnrtlhtniBnl

Champf Hln .

The two champlins of 1929, the
Philadelphia Athletics nnd the Chi-

cago Cubs, returned their places at

Iv ie river the New York Ynnlte
aaj ttc gt Louis Cardinals respec--
lively .

Xhethletie?,behind thebrilliant
pitching" Lefty Grove, gained a 8
to 2 victory over the Yankees tilth
comparative case

"tics at thc top of the American
League Maiding with) a 6 to 3 vlc'-tor-jr

over the St. Louis Browns In
a game tfiat produced four homers

5nator l.en
Washington. p!alng its second

game, beat thc Boston Red Sox 6
to 1 to place both teanu at the
500 mark.

Brooklyn and Philadelphia, rated
as the heaxy slugging teamsof the
National League, engaged in the
days tightest duel, the Phillies
winning 1 to 0 Lester Svrcetland,
Brooklyn jinx, outpitched his iKal
southpaw. Bill Clarke A record
opening day crowd for Ebbcts
Field, 2T00O. was present

Pittsburghs Pirates broke anoth-
er Jinx to beat out Cincinnati. 7 to
6. Red Lucas, -- ho had lost but one
pame to Pittsburghsince 1927, gae
up 13 hits, before he Was rctnocd
in the sixth.

Before thc biggest crowd of them
'all. some 40 000 fans, the New Yoik
Giants barely nosed out the Boston
Braves, 3 to 2, In a game of errors.
The lclory brought Walkers win-
ning streak,carried over from 1929
to ten games In a row

Hack Wilson. Breaks
Jinx By, Hitting In
OpeningBall Game

ST. LOUIS. April 16 (.If
When Hack Wilson cracked a
double off Flint Rhem In thc
first Inning of the Cub-Cnnt- l-

nal game jestcrdjy, he broke I

hLs own Jinx record.
It was tho first hit the luir-l- y

outfielder ever niadi- - In an
opening game In his bac-oul-l

career.
"Ought to celebrateon tli.it,"

Hack boomed, "but I gue- -

I'll wait until after wo win
the world series."

CodstBoxing
Board Probes

CameraFight
SAN FRANCISCO April 16

questioning of thc wc-on-

and others Involved In thc
boxing match in Oakland Monday
night between Prlmo Camera,Ital
ian giant, nnd Leon Chevalier San
Francisco negro, waj ordered by
the state boxing commission today

Thc commission Is Inquiring into
a towel throwing Incident that rave
Cameraa technical knockout In the
sixth round

Leading witnesses at the hearing
jesterday were Bob Pfrry, who
tossed the tow el Into the ring, Chev-
alier and his wife, Bus Lega, a sec-
ond, Referee TobyIrwin and Tim
McGrath, the negro hcavyweight's
manager.

Commissioners Charles Traung
and JamesWoods said they were
satisfied Camera and Chevalier
were trying to make a fight of It.

Perry said ho threw a towel into
the ring, despite the fact he had no
authority to do so. because he"
thought Chevalier was In no con
dition to continue after taking a
hine count.

ThreeRanking Net
StarsIn Tourney

PINEHURST. N. C April 16 UV

Three national, ranking placrs
were contenders for honors today
In the quartet-fina-l round of the
men's singles In the north nnd
south tennis tournament,(

John toeg, oT SantaMonica, Cal-
ifornia, battledClifford Sutter, New
Orleans, ip pno of thc matches;
John Van Ryn, of Oiunge. N. J--
rankedfifth, clashed with Berkeley
Bell, of AUstin, Texas, and George
Lett, .of Chicago, numberfour, with
rjirgory Mangln, of Nnvinl., N J
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NATION'S BEST START W KANSAS RELAYS
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AtJoclalid t'rtst rhott.
When the track and field tpeelillsts line tip at the Kansas relays, April 18, for a two-da- assault on

standing records, thess thrte younp, men will occupy front rank posts. Tolan and Leland are sorin'.acesand Sentman '- - ha latest hurdU flash. ""

BYRD.AND PET TERRIER LEAVE CITY OF NEW YORK
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Admiral Byrd and his pet fox terrier, mascot ol the south pole expedition, shown leaving the City
fcf NeW York after arrival at Dunsrfln. New Zealanrf. from the Antarctic,

Beaumont;Surprises
Followers By

By The Associated Press
Piophets wagged their heads to-

day at the paradox that persistsIn
the second week of th new rea-

son with Beaumont, more often in
the cellar, rtlll riding a winning
wave at the top while the Fort
Worth Kittens, prided pennant
snatchers,remained In the brig

Beaumont, has captured six out
of seven engagements, hut the
Cats hae taken only one out of
six

Thc Shippers continued their
lucky streak jesterday with a 7 to
1 score oer the 3an Antonio .Red-fckln-

whom they tackle again to-
day an the home sod

Though rained out in their
rchrdu'ed engagement'nt Dallas,
the Caw and Steers wtro booked
for another clouting exhibition to-

day In Fort Worth where the Atz-me- n

started the saon last week
by walloping the Kittens.

The Wichita Falls Oilers, second
iT standing, were matched again
today against Shreveport on tho
latter h"me lot, where the Spud
ders jcs'.crday won nn 8 to 0 vlc-t-

Thc Houston Huff3 and Waco
Cubf, miner rvcnly matched yes

m

TexasLeague
ContinuedWinning
terday in a bittle between Thor-mahk- n

atad P.ojc resulting In a 3
to 1 decision foi the Buffs .drew
another tilt today In Woco .

i

JACK' I)E MAVK W ILL
Pl:011BLY BE .SUSPENDED

ST. LOUIS, April 10 .Vi Jack
Do Mave .Dutch, heavyweight who
registers from New York, today
faces suspsnslon from n car to
life- - by the Missouri Athletic Com-
mission as the result of his "run-
out" from his scheduled
fight with Otto Von Porat, 'Nor-
wegian battler, here last night.

' .
.Sedji Fourth Letter

NORMAN. Okla, taiEascball
wllf added to Tom ChutchlU'a
collegiate athletic repertoire this
spring. To end hla UntveTslty of
Oklahoma athletic enrcci with four
major letters, the versatile
Chuichill will forego c impctltlon
in the decathlon cvc.ts this scajon
for baseball

Anglers, Notice!
DETROIT U A Michigan flph

listener has 20 000,000 eggs and
fry, including 3.3oO,COC hiook trout,
ready for dlstilbution this spring.

,p "

KansasRelaysBid
For Universal Fame

LAWRENCE, Kas, April 16 CP)

A galaxy of sprint stars enteicd
in the Kantas relays here Saturday
gives promise of performances out-

shining other featuresof what has
becomea leading middle west track

THOUSANDS WELCOME BYRD EXPEDITION AT DUNEDIN

and field event.
Continuation of a sprinting duel

bclwccn Cy Leland, Texas Christian
University, arid Claude Bracey,
Rice Institute, has been assured
with iccclpt of Bracey's entry. Ed-
die Tolan. Michigan negro dash
star, who finished third In the 100-yar-d

event last year, also Is en-
tered.

Bracey last year was, timed In 9 5
seconds and 9 1 seconds during
Texas meets. At the Texas rclas
this year Leland defeated Biaccy,
being timed in 9 7 seconds The
ncut day, at thc Soutern Methodist
relays, Leland repeatedhis victory
with u mark of 9 6 seconds.

t
. Illtle Big Four

ATLANTA. liPiTho Big Four
of the Southern association At-
lanta, Birmingham, Memphis and
Nashville have won 23 of thc 9
pennantsof the loop New

tht blggc.it city In thc asso-
ciation, hasn't fared so well as
some of Its smaller rivals

b-- --". on ,t.
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SibWihg....
THUBSpAY-- iMB

1TAM liTSSfim
Dallas at Wichlts. Falls
Waco nt ito.usjoo iBeaumont at Can Antonio
Fort Worth at Shreveport

. American League
Si. Louis, t .Detroit
Clcvetand, (tljbhlcago

.t Bostop
Ne,w VK,lit hhtUdilpbla

Natloaai.Lcattio
'Hostoiat New Vprk,"
Philadelphiaat Jtrooktyrt
Plttshurifh .at Cfriclnnatl
Chicago at St. Loufs'

LKAQUE STAN.DLNGS
Texas League

W. L, Pet.
ueaumont . ... ...6 1 .837
Wichita Falls . ..5 2 .714
Dallas , .. ..4 2 ,C(17

Shreveport .... 3 4 .129
Waco 3 4 .420i
Houston .... .3 4 .429
Fort Worth .'...lT .16T

Sn Antcnio 1 5 .113.

AhviIcih League
Plllladclplil-- i 1 0 1,000
Detiolt I o 10OQ
Wrshlngfcn 1 1 .M0,
Boston 1 1 .500
St. Louis 0 1 .ooq
New York , ,.0 1 .000
Cleveland ...0 1 .000
Chicago ...j. o 0 .000

, National League
Chicago 1 0 lOOq
New York 1 0 1000
Pittsburgh 1 0 1000
Philadelphia 1 0 1000
Cincinnati 0 1 .000
St, Louis ..Of 1 .000
Boston . .,.0 1 .000
Brookln ...01 .000

RESULTS YESTERDAY
Tcxak League

Wichita Foils 8, Shreveport0.
San Antonio 1, Beaumont 7.
Houston 3, W&cp 1.

Fort Worth nt Dallas, rain.

Anurlcan League
St. Louis 3 DetroitJ6'.
Cleveland at Chicago, rain.
Washington. 6, Boston 1.
New York 2, Philadelphia6.

National League
Chicago 9. St. Loufs 8.
Boston 2, New Ytk 3.
Pittsburgh 7, Clntlnnatl 6
Philadelphia, i',t Brooklyn 'jO.

SENATE MAY
CHANGE RULES
'AUSTIN, Tex, April 15

changesIn thc rules and
by-la- of the State senate,espe-
cially as they effect the length of
the tangles that developed during
the forty-fir- st legislature wljen
practically every rule governing
parliamentary procedure was
brought Into play at one time or
another,

During tho fifth special'session
of thc forty-firs- t, three major re-
visions In thc rules were proposed.
One would have resulted In the
appointment of a senate commit-
tee to investigate lobbyists at the
state cap(tol, Jis was voted
down on the floor lof the senate.

Two other proposed revisions
were killed when thc senaterules
committee voted them out unfa
vorably. It was proposed to revise
thc rules so that It would be In
cumbent on th president of thc
senate to grant thc majority thc
greuter representationon any free
conference committee while tho
other resolution would have auth
orized the appointment of a com
mittec of thc house nnd kenate to
sit during tho Interim between thc
forty-firs- t and forty-secon- d legis
latures to revise the rules and by
laws

Several of thc senators argued
against any rcvlilon of thc rules,
contendingthat Ignorance of the
present regulationswas thc basic
cause of so many parliamentary
tangles. They suggested that
members apply themselves to
learning the rules now in force In
lieu of the proposed revisions.
holding hat they were entirely
adequate' to cover any situation
which might arise on thc floor of
thc senate if properly Interpreted

Tho rulcrlo Investigate lobbyists
was offered as thc r result of
charges made on' the floor of thc
senate, that the sulphur, Intercast
were bringing great influence to
bear on certain members In, thc
consideration of the proposed tax
on, suipnur, wmen men was thc
center of ono of tho hottest con
troversies that ever has been seen
In the upper branch of the legis-
lature.

Senator Thomas B. Love of Dal-

las offered his resolution to force
majority representation of the
opinion of the senate, on commit-
tees after Lieutenant Governor
Barry Miller had appointed four
members of the rnlnority on the
free conference committee on the
penitentiary bills.

Another change which may be
made wouhl limit the time a sena-
tor Is permitted to, hod tl)p floor
In debate. Under the, presentrules
the senatehas no provision where-
by he can be removed untl he
yields the foor voluntarily, as
Ionif as he confines Himself to the
subject and does not appearto he
usjiji 'dilatory ,tttctcs." ,

U has been brpposea' to Jtmlt
each .senatorto 90 rn'tnutes of dis-
cussion, An extension o'( IS fhjn-nl- es

could iiicn lo Indited l.y itlc
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Attotintnl I'rttt Photo
Tht cnaiBtmentof Helen Mesny,

Olympic low beard diving cham-
pion, to Hnrry R. Dalfe of New
York and Clovls. Cal.. was recently

announced.

LindberghMedal
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AtstciateA I'rnt Photo
Wlnnlno deilgn for medal voted

ovt eonoress.to be presented to Col.
Charles A. Lindbergh for his trans--
Atlantic flight In May, 1927.

May Pilot DO--X
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Auoctated Preia 1'Aofo'-Lieu- t.

Clarence H. Schlldhauser.
U. S. nsvy filer. Is reported to have
been offered job of piloting the
DO-- glint passengerflying boat,
on flight from Germany to America.

presidentof thc senateafter which
thc bcnatoi would have to icld the
floor unless granted unupimuus
concent by thc senateto continue

Senator W A. Williamson,
presidentpro trmpoic for tho, fifth
called session, Is expected- - to be
ono of tho leaders In tho move to
llm(t thc time of the Hcnatots

During thc past sessions, several
senatorshave held the floor for
several hours, ono man speaking
an entire legislative day on the
prison question

i
HutterH Fueo "Big" Qurstlun

BEAUMONT, Tex., UV- l- Thc big- -

gest question facing Tcxns league
batters In the 1030 campaignptob--
ably will be Fred Plpgtass, 250
pound addition to thc Beuumont
pitching staff, Fred is n brother of
Pitcher. George Pipgrass of , the
Yankees.

Turkey Shooting la bight
SPRINGFIELD, 111, lP) The

Illinois, stnte depattment of con-

servation has set aside) five acres
In which to raise wild tuikeys for
distribution through the woods of
the state.

When his homo burst Into flamns
recently, . M. Wolf of Dodgo City,
Kan., nonchalantly flcished hla
(ireakfas.

fire.
us flrcincn .tatted bat.

CONSTIPATION
RELIEVED
. . . QUICKLY
Till PartlyYei tUU MJ
will movo the bowels
without any painand

tJHbWJ depressingnftcr ef--"
fects. fifck Headaches,Indigestion,
jiuousncsa nnu jsau complexion

qnkkly relieved. ChildronnndAdults
caneasilyswallowDr. Carter'stlnv.
sugarcoatedpills. They aretfreo
front' cohicl andWaonoda drugs.
ahjjnujgiau c aaa;tcnapvgs.

CARTELSUS1PILLS

, , Jsr, v.

BARBERS TO

HAY ANGELO

GameWith Zip LfcfiV'
Rainbows Scheduled fi

At 3:30 Sunday

Tho Barbers, A snappy 'cam of

nm)M nlerpfl In the Big Spring

Amateur Baseball Assoclntlbn, will'
play Zip Lee's Ralnbiws In San An:'

iclo next Sunday afternoonaccord-- '
Ing loan nrinngemcnt mncie Tues--

day by telegraph.
5?lp whed Big Splits asking forn

game Sunday nnd tho BarbcT--s

lumped nt the chnnce of represent..'
Ing thc city against thc San"AVJ-- .

geld outfit. The clubs will pUy dft

a fifty-fort- y bnsls and a leturn '
gqmc In Big Spring will be prayed

later under the samp nrrangement.
Tho game Sunday w Ith thc BaW '

bqrs will bo the second of the sea-- f
son for Zip LceV nine having Ap- -

ci)ed the season lost Sunday with
Snlpt Conlpy's Texon Oilers.

i

WALLI.V OF HORNED KROG3 .

1IA!S OUT THREE HOMERS.

WACO, Tex., April id UWf-Wn- l-.

Iln, Texas Christian University flrs,t I
baseman, was thc hero of the gamq I
which ycitcrday saw thc Horned
Frogsbcoic n, 13 to 2 defeatagainst
the Baylor Benta. W.tllln slammed
cut three hqrno runs and n double.

In four times nt bnt resulting In ',

the Frogs' third victory of the sea-

son ovei the IJenrs

t

UGIK ROOKIE PITCHER
ALLOWS IOWA 3' BLOWS i

OLLEGE STATION, Tex, April
10 i.Vi A B HaWM- - ilgrthandcr
pitching his first college gume, yci-feid-

held the University of Iowa
nine' to thtee hltJ. enabling tho 1
TexasA u ml l nine to three hits,
enabling thc Texas A nnd M nine
serrc n 0 to 0 victory over the v.sl-tor- o

His tenmnatci lent excclle'ht
bitting nnd fielding support.

Wonderful Nev3 for Fits
Sufferers

Nev, York, N Y Most Btubborn
cases of epilepsy have been stop-- J.... m. -' ov new rcnruv 1 nousanan

i ', " s hive been helped. If
jou have fits write nt once to
Renesol Luboratnrie.5, M9 Fifth
Aoinio, Dcpt. 1013, New Voik City,.
foi free booklet. ndv

BEGINNERS . ADVANCE 1

V IOLIN
Lessons

Mr Robert L. Fullen (for-mer- lj

Miss Ruby Staton)an-

nounces thc opening of her
classes in Violin starting
Apt 11 10th Mrs Fullen Is thc
pupil of CARL VENTH Mid,

has had five years e::pcrl-cn-?i

teaching. Studio lo-

cated a 1200 Johnson St
Chntgcs 75c per lesson or $6"'

'per month
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tiles School
i-- .

rutfiu c&.;
I.UOlllUU.

On? Mnrti'aif acno& ilsirlct n
fcoutharn nownrd county In which

I lo schools vrcro located has been
J Divided by tho county
hoard allotlng nearly
amount of ttrijtory to
school.

ichool
equal

,, The action tamo Monday after--
'fioon In a regular meeting of the
county bpard at which Tom Aah- -
ley. president, was la charge with
C, B. Lawrence, Sam Little, and

' J. H. Wheat and Paulino Cantrelt,
'f crelary, all present

Settlea district No. 0 was the
' former name' of the entire district

0i

Mil

which Included Forum and Chalk
rchoola. Settles common school
litilct Tfo. D now contain only

I'o.'san school and a new district,
named Chalk No. 18 has been or
ganized by action of tho county
hoard. '

In addition to lionfng out (he
tnriKlo that has threatenedbetween
Chalk and Forsan schools, tho
county board redefined boundaries
of the Lomax district to enable
hat community to proceed with

plans (or a gymnasium 'bond

A large crowd, of Interestedspec
tators jammed the county court- -

oom as the county board went In-

o business of dividing- the dis
trict. Sections for and against the
dlvlilon were well represented.

, VEALMOOR
BRIEFS

VEALMOOIt, April 16. Dick
.Clay visited Llla Williams

Miss Mai Hanks spent Friday
night Vlth Minnie Morrow.

rtuby McKce of Orange, Texas,
ras a visitor wltw home folks in

Vealmoor community recently. rshe prefers

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Hanks ind
J A. Idcn spent Saturday In Dig

a'nllnir.

Branks Harris and two boys
spent Friday night In Big Spring,

Mrs. Bucklew and Mrs. Clyde
McKee and children spent Satur

day In the Ackerley community.

Mrs. Campbell villi visit her
Lntece, Mrs. Amos Jackson in Veal-mo-

Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Jim
mother, Mrs

I day,

InJghU

each

visited her
Jim Morrow, Satur--

Mr. and Mrs. T. n. Long and
family were; called to Winters,

I Texas, by the death of Mrs. Long's
grand child,

Denzil Hanks
hjslted P H

M

Carl Lucas
McKee Saturday

Miss Ami Mai Morrow and Miss
lOpal McKce visited Mrs. Jim
lllanka last Sunday afternoon.

Miss Harris and
mother; Mrs. Harris, Sun-- i

day from Odell where they have
I been
daughter.

visiting Mrs. Harris' married

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Thompson
d family, Mrs. Fred Hanksand

spent Sunday with
Mrs: Connie Jackson.

Walter Long and Tom Nanwab
bf the, Knott community In
K'calmopr Sunday afternoon visit
ing P. If. McKee.

Hanks,

and

her
arrived

Mai

were

Mrs. Buckalew and Mrs. Clyde
McKee and Mrs. Snellgrow were
quests of Mrs. J. A. Jalln Friday
lifternoon.

ZEITLIN TAKES TRIP
PARIS, April 15, UP) The Graf

Cppelln entered French territory
Lear Bazle at 4; 05 p. m., today,
leaded for Bensancon and flying
kt a speed estimated less thnn SO

Inlles an hour.

tceuracf of tie
htnr-tla- st JtptuJl
upn lit td ruMuinf
thrtuth , , .

jittle
f A TIME

so the accuracyof "iIIIU isrot.'
ntinuoui proccil Controlled
oJitiBg lies in the fart that
ily a few pounds of cottee pais
rough the roatteri at a time,
o bulk-roati- method
oJuce the flavor that this ex.
jilve process gives Hills Bros.
j See,

rtth from the original vacuum
ack. haul? opened wtth the key.

HILLS
BROS,
COEFEE

SOUTHERN COLLEGE BEAUTY
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JeanCulvern o( Kerahaw, 8. C, waa chosen for first place In tho
beauty aectlon of "Taps," Ctemsen colleo year book.

Neys Briefs
By Tho Associated Press

NEW YORK Mrs. Fred Moody,

tho tennis player, and Helen Wills,
the artist. Thoao are the names

the hrisclf

Ruby

I 'Hanks

Tk

can

Her reason Is
that In tcnnK she Is an amateur
and In art a professional. It hap-
pens that her husband Is more en-

thusiastic about her art than her
tennis. She play no bridge, be-
cause it takes much time to be-

come n good player. She does no
cooking. It's an art. she says, but
tennis and painting give her no
time for It.

MEMPHIS For ten years two
toes eluded hounds and angry arm-
ed farmers. In one month his abil-
ity to obey the call of the wild kill-
ed him In the municipal zoo. Two

Main v

(ucinlol I'rrtt J'lo

toe was a timber 'wolf that roamed
the St. Francis basin in eastern
Arkansas. He got his name from
maiming by a trap.

NEW YORK For charity Sir
Harry Lauder Is to break a rule.
He is to sing on a Sunday for the

FREE V

EBERLEY
Funeral Parlor
Ambulance Service
Funeral Directors

Licensed Embalmcr In
Charge

Lady Assistant '

Phone Office, 200
Residence261

Painting
Demonstration!

Now Going On At Our Store!
Sec Mr. Spccr, artist and paint demonstrator,in our
center,window! Ho Is painting landscapeblticbonnet
pictures, desert scenes, poppy sccitea," etc. . .It is In-

terestingto 'watch hlih--cdn-te by-'a- time of the day
. . . all this weekI " '- - ' '

Mrs. Sneer also representingthe AnUe Taint people
will 1)6 glad to assisthousewives in their painting

and decorating problems. .'. .ho will advise with you
oir-- the correct use of. Acme Quality paints and var-
nishes and will gladly assist you and aAo jou
on painting old urnitute, redecoratingthe bathroom, .

breakfastnook, kitchen', or your entire house!
x

THIS SERVICE IS FREE TO YOU!

PAINTS whera tho home brlghtcnrra com from!
Things hao changeddrastically In tho paint bul-nc-

The modern Idea Includes tho amateur, the
houuvounrr, and there axe many, many klnda of
paints, rnnmels, und varnishes manufactured by
Acinn with this specifically In mind.
In other words, tbei productsIn this classhave Ixvn
Intensely practical for u by the nmatror. New col-ui-- h

In new forma will Interestyou, nnd doubtless
ou tp tackle much-neede- d ' Join around the.

house.

Come In And Let's Talk It Over!

Big Spring Hdw. Co.
117 St. riiorie 14

ah

THE BK SPRING, TEXAS DAILY HERALD

et tini W aW vtettms ei ttArc-teal- s.

' v
PHILADKLPHIA A horse Is en

titled to en bite. County Judge
BolrtotOwho-r- brought tip 6rk a
farm, hacAThoiM9n Harias
animal On prtbafloilrHanarty'waa
sued for f&eoo "because1'a y6uth
who Hired UlVhAfse waa-bltte- The
Judge 'decfdeVfthe' horse could not
yet be; called VldkAj'. i

CHIGAOOi-Ther- o' are surgical
ant marlyrt In' Peru. Advices
'from) an Expedition ct the Field
MuseuiHMl that when a native of
the'eqttktorlal'fdrefetls'wdunded he
gets a eertaln'type-o-f antwith'

""The aht la made to bite
severed edges' of skirt and bring
them'tbgeth'et' The' surgeon loses

tfhisMlfe liWfaeaHh.' After he' bites
hit) bod' If anlpped" off, and the
head Wlth'lta death grip on the
skin remain " till (he- - wound is

' 'healed.
' 2i : i

1 I

s iMfmn m wa''"i'
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LAMEgA MAN XKDICTBB
LAMEHA, AeMl IS. (n.T. W.

(Bud)' itlkfn wrfa'lnarctWTbr'hiu-de- r
by a grand jury hare yester-

day In the Slaying' of D. F.'Oox,
restaurant proprietor, Tb. 38. Np
date was set for his trial.

FLAYS BANKS 3
WASHINGTON, April 1R W1
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CLEANING

PRESSING
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Terming the banking a "na--

disgrace" W. "pecker,
the Northwest Bank Corporation.
'MlnneaptSfa, today testified To the
Jiouse Wanking commtttct that (he

depression In
northwesl was trie direct result
of' Inadequate banking facilities.
n . . i

vi-- :'tmnvi
The best wdle GUARAWTED. Modern ,(jttlMnent
assuresyou GUARANTEED WUHK. lTOffiptand
ciicvriu service. - f
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Let us tell you now of our
risk. YOUR should be and
we have a to fit your need. ' '

'
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Phone 173 J
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to the last drop
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PAOE SEVEN

TORNADO
TIME

protection againsttornado
PROPERTY protected

policy particular
GENERAL'INSUBANCE KINDS

Big Spring Insurance Agcy.
(JVlnd'

Quick ResultsTry The Herald Classified

THAT GOOD GULF Qf--

BRAND-NE-W ANTI-KNQC- K 6AS

--Get fl

MADE BETTER

400 END POINT

At No
Extra Cost

Quick Pick-U-p

Quick Getaway
MoreMileage

d GetAhead

T

Good Gasolinecontains fluid
any dope.'!. pure

Vaporises Completely
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Smart new Crepes Geor-

gettes. Chaiming dresses for Easter
shoppers. Some very feminine and

dressy otherssimply smart.

. ,$20.50 To $89.50

qibert M. FisherCx,
Phone400 IVe Dcliea
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Fimera-l-
(Continued from Pas'One)

al Home. Mrs. Charles Murri wq.
In charge of song scrvlde at the
funeral.

Surviving Mr Musgrovc are hU
widow, a sister, four sons, two
daughters and eight grand chil-

dren. Hls-slst- Is Miss Jane Mus-gTov-

0, who resides with the M.
L. Musgrove family The daughter
are Mrs. Anita Clover and Mrs
Maude Wise. The sons ate Charles
B. of Lubbock. Oscar E. of Coa-

homa, Henry W. of the com-
munity and Phillip of Eldorado.
Ark. 'All of the children with their
mother were at the bedside when
Mr. Musgrove died

A sister of Mrs. Musgrovo Mi
Clarence Hale, with Mr Hale, of
Midland and a nephew and nlecp.
Mr. and Mrs Clyde Cow-de-n of Miu- -

Land, also were here.
Two brothers of Mrs. Musgrow

Louis Crouch arid M J Crouch of
nearSan Antonio, were expected for
the funeral.

Mr. Musgrove was a member of
the Methodist church the Masonic
lodge and the Order of the Eastern
Star.
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schools he aiJ
V It Smiitfim. city manager, cx

plained ihow trash and garbagecoi
lection wagons will operate dur-
ing remainingdays of the clean up
and paint up He said
that wagons will not be able to wait
foi moperty owners or tenants to
collect train around but
urged all to have waste material
heaped in a pile waiting for vol-

unteer workers
A complete of the' 20

dutrlcts within city limits of Big
(Spring was printed in Sunday's is
sue of The Herald anda schedule
showing what days and hours trasn
wagons win be In the various dls
tricts was printed In Tuesday

s edition of The Herald.

Benn Mason of the TiP division
superintendent'scelrlcal staff left

morning for Jerome.
Anzona, where he will visit his
sister during a y leave of
absence granted in the interest of
H health
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LIGHT Olt HA UK
colo. t ed 'l ua?

This is just oneof many important deco-

rating problems answeredin "Capturing
Charm with Home Furnishings," the

practical booklet which we are
distributing without cost, to the women
of this community. Won't you

in, convenience,
iMVT. I

andask for a free copy?There SkViiS."
obligation
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Admiral Byrd acknowledglno tlut at he arrived back In civilization from the tout'
Byrd (center) wat greetedby official and large welcomlnp crowds at Ounedln, New Ze. .

Directors
(Con'inucd from PageOnei

cpnentlons total TOO to 800 dele-

gates.
Dr U. O Ellington was In charge

of the program. Group singing whs
led by Damon Deane.

Hayes Stripling gave a classifica
tion talk on the whfsalc grocery
business, lie pointed out the

bourcc of products
handled by wholesale grocers, but
declared W) per cent of products in
the acruge retail groceiy are of
ilomcsl.cjorigin New York vegeta
bles are best. Hut fivlght la tea to
this region are almost prohibitive,
he declared Colorado vegetables
furnish much of the southwestern
market, he added.

Shine Philips gave a classification
talk on Jhe drug business He said
the drug store now handles almost
everything but lightning rods and
"they are out of date." He told of
the origin of the drug store. The
modern drug store, he declared,
does not prescribe but sends the In-

quirer to a physician.
Supt. V. C. Blankenshlp review-

ed conditions In the local schools,
pointing out necessity of additional
housing facilities.

Mortgage--
(Continued from PageOne)

Air Transport officials, who had
agreed to lease the port for three
yeara and' had bought $3,300 In
stock asked that various addition-
al Items of equipment be udded
until the total cost of buildings,
land and lighting system teached
approximately $02,000.

Klectlon
Last fall when .the city commis-

sion submitted three bond Isajcs Jti
a special election various stock
holders and others, it was declared,
facing a debt of $20,000 and recall-
ing that many hadbought stock In
the belief the port would be made
a municipal one as toon, as pos-

sible, filed a petition and the city
commission, which had not been
very favorable to having that par-
ticular Issue (nblud-H- l with the
other three, submitted It in com-
pliance with the petition.

The majority jxilled against the
airport lsue indicated strong local
sentiment against making it da
municipal propett'.

It was th.e opinion of --several of
the directors that mlslnforrnatlon
about the history of the entire
project had led many people Into
ill feeling toward It, many as--1

suming the belief those who had
bought stock wished only to "un- -

load' it on the city, it was said.
Recently officials of thf di?patt-- 1

ment of commerce, visiting h're.
were asked for advice in conncc--

tlon with the city's efforts to make
this 'the only officially classified i

A1A airport in this part of the
state. i

Imp rathe
After conferring with tlie- - Of

ftclals the airport officials an-

nounced It s imperative that
fifty oddltional acies of land and
retail Improvements and addl
tlonr tr the equipment be made

,aw
is w E

of
l.o

proposed In-- 1 ,h
vestment.

E. O. Ellington, piesldtnt,
will a general committee
to work out a plan of organization
and the campaign to sell
these bonds.

l'OLAJf SUSPECTS ItKLKASKI)
ANGELO, JC. Pi-T- wo

and a arrested
as suspects slaying of II M
Polan, from jail at
Oionte after establishing
their Identities.

'i
BUSH MAYOJl OF WACO

WACO, Tex, 10
F Hush was chosen
Waco hy a unanimous vote
city commission last night. He
succeeds T D. hoad
of the Baylor L'nlvenlty

education, who nf-ti- er

serving

,'Ilill Davis, d wrestlerat
Virginia Polytechnic Institute, has
closed his collegemat careerwith-
out a Southernconference defeat-H- e

won 21 bouts, 18 of them fall.

Brooks Field
Flier Killed

SAN ANTONIO. Tex.. April 16 i.'Pt

Metitennnt Stanley It Ayre, stu-

dent flier at Urooks field, was killed
'Alien a Dc Haviland uliplnne ho
was flying clashed near Southton,
Fix mllCH southeast of here this
morning His home was at Monti-lell-

Illinois.
The accident, second futullty

at lliooks Field fiont airplane ac-

cidents within the year, happened
ncai the same almost exact-
ly a week to the hour from the
crash that resulted in the of
his classmate, at both West Point
and Uiooks Field, Lieut. Bert C,
Muse Both accidents weie siniil.tr
iho In that a Do Haviland plane
the last of which will soon pass
fiom the service, were being flown
by both pilots.

Officers who investigated
wreckage expressed belief that the
accident was not due to structural
failure. The ship not burn, as
in the crash that killed Lieut. Muse.

HAYS. Has. April 16 .
(. An

airplane pilot named Lacey, whoso
flist name was not learned, w.ts
killed, and his wife and two other
passengers in the plane were dan-
gerously Injured today when the
monoplane In which they were rid
ing crashed in a wheat field nine
miles southwest of here.

Goldthwaite
BankRobbed

IUIOWNWOOD, Tex., April
16 .!) The Flrtt National
Hunk of Goldthwaite was rub-lie-d

of between $3,000 and $4,-00-0

by two men shortly ufter
noon todajt according to re-

ports hen?
Goldthwaite Is 40 miles south

of here.
Dunlel II. HarrUon, cashier,

and u customer were suld to
hae been thei only persons in
thc bank when the rubbers en-

tered with dr.iwn guns.
quickly gatheredup all nvull-uhl- e

money und fled In an
automobile) after warning the
caMhler not to gle an alarm
until the) were) out of sight.

The) robbers' car was said to
hao left Goldthwaite in the
direction of hut a
traeler who arrlrd In the
town shortly ufter th" robbery
said a car of the same descrip-
tion of that used by the rob-

bers was seen speeding to-

wards Waco.
, After u hurried check, Har-

rison said the robbers escaped
with In cash.

Jury Excused
In Libel Trial

DALLAS, Tex., April 16 i.V)

Dlhtilct Judge Towne Young today
Jury temporarily to
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state democratic convention In
1921, was "libel per se" In that It
alleged theft and embezzlement,
monies, i'laintirrs attorneys as
serted that the defendantnewspa-
per had made no effort to prove
the truth of Crane's statement,

lawyers for the American In
sisted with equal length'lneis of
argument that the statementdid
not Impute a felony and therefore
vas not "libel per se and that H
was1 qualifledly privileged as a re
sult of being a fair and lmpaitlal
report of a public meeting." .

Dr. Evans, whose testimony on
was postponed

to permit the battle of lawyers,
yesterdayemphatically denied"that
lie had any personal interest In
the, klan's settlement seven years
ago with William Joseph Simmons,
ousted headof the order.

Jess McMahon plans to stage
popular priced boxing shows at the
Brooklyn National league ball park
this summer.

i. Admiral

Local Oil Men
To AttendMeet

Numerous local oil men expect
to leuvcI3lK Spring Hilday night
fo- - Tort Worth where u mass meet-
ing of oil producer In this andoth-
er sections Is to be held under di-

rection of the IndependentPttrol-mi- ni

Asboclatlon of Texas,
R. F. Scheig, chairman of the,

chamberof commeice oil and gas
committee, and owner of royalty
under pioducing and potentially pro
ductivo leases, will head the Big
Spring delegation to Fort Worth.

Invitation to all Independent oil
opi ntoisot this section, was receiv-
ed late last week from Tom E.
Ciatifill, president of the Indepen-dtt- i'

PetioleumAssociation ofTex-i- n

Every oil pioducing state in the
union lias announced delegations
will be present

Nmiiri of men to accompany ir

to Foit Worth have not been
announctd, but it Is k'nown that
several r.to now forming plans to
attend the mtetlng at which Wirt
Fianklln of Ardmore, Okut., prcs-Id-

of the IndependentPetrol--
Association of America, will

tell of the organization'swork at
Washington In favor of a protec-
tive tariff. .

"No oil producing state 'has as
many pioblems as does Texas," Mr
Ciunfill said in his invitation. "The
eyes of the oil world are upon
Texa.i p imarily because of the
wot I. alieady done by the Indc
pendent PetioleumAssociation, The
passage of the pipe l.ne bill waa
the tesult of whole heartedcooper
atlon on part of the Independent
pioiluccis. We believe It will give
some relief We have many other
pioblems to solve and we can only
solve them through continued co-op-

atlon We want the meeting
Saturday to be a uniting of the
forces of the oil industrynot only in
Texas, but In all the statesand In
the nation at Ifuge. While this Is a
national meeting, we are expecting
oil operatorsfrom all parts of Tex-u- n

The national body is expecting
us in gieat numbers. It behooves
ys to mret In Fort W'orth Saturday,
Apnl 19,- - and assistIn laying plans
for carrying, the fight of the Inde-

pendent for his rights to every sec--
tjen of the nation," concluded Mr.
Cranfill, .

,

AbileneEastern
Plea Entered

WASHINGTON, April 1C (JPI
Representativesof the Abilene and
Eastern Railway urging approval
of the road's plan to construct a
line between Abilene and Cross
Plains, Tex, today assertedopen-
ing of the proposed new line would
further the interstate commerce
commission's program for rallioad
consolidation.

Connecting with the Burlington
system at Abilene and the
Kansas-Texas Railway at
Cioss Plains, the railroad's repre-
sentativescontended, would afford
an additional route from the grain
growing areas of Northwest Tex-
as, the Panhandleof Texas, Okla-
homa and Southwestern Kansas,
and would be of value In promoting
transportation of products from
that tenltory to the gulf porta ,

Referring to the protest of the
Texas and Pacific Railroad, the
Abilene and Easterncontended the
loss of traffic to the Texas and
Iacific would be mere than offjet
by the traffic resulting from con-- ,
structlon of the proposed line and
the development of a new

RESERVOIR MUX PROPOSED
"WASHINGTON, April 10 UP)

Expenditure of J475,000,000' by the
federal government over a period of
ten years to aid states In the con-
struction of reservoirs to store wa-
ters of navigable streamswas pro-
posed a bill today by Representa-
tive Gaiber, republican, Oklahoma.

SONORA RANCHER DEAD
SAN ANGELO, April 16. UP) Tho

body of R. T. Baker, ranchmanof
!onora, "with a bullet wound In

the head was found yesterdayon
his ranch. A gun was found near-
by.

"Stretch" Murphy and Branch
McCracken, high scoring basketball
aces of the Big Ten for three sea-
sons, turned,pro the day aftr their
teams finished their schedule.
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SuspectHeld In

)

Poly Bank Job
FORT WORTH. Te.. Anrll IB' i ws-- si sn

(.11 A white man, suspect in UnOCr TWeThursday'sPolytechnic bank rob-!O-

bery and arrested In Tyler yester,
day, was being questioned In the
district attorney's oflfce heie to
day.

One of the two negroes who last
week told Investigators a "contrac-
tor" had offered them "quick work

easy money In Polytechnic"
failed to Identify the suspect. The
negroes are William Trower and
Joe Harper.

Officers brought Trower to the
courthouse and he went into the
room with A few min-
utes later he came out, shakinghis
head.

According to Trower, he and Har-
per were told by Isaac (Will) Tate,
one of two negroes killed In the
robbery attempt, that the "contrac
tor" had work for them. He said
they met the man on Tuesday
morning In a, negro domino parlor
on Front street.

LindberghsTo
Make Long Flight
LOS ANGELES. April 16 OP)

Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh jo-d- ay

announced completion of his
plans for a takeoff the latterpart
bt Ods week for an experimental
high altitude one-sto- p flight from
Los Angeles to New York.

He said he and Mrs. Lindbergh
"later In the week would take off
from ttffe Glendale, Calif., air ter
minal In their new monoplane for
a nonstop flight to Wichita, Kas.,
en route to the eastern city. The
flight will be a long distance speed
trip at high altitudes.

The flight will be purely experi
mental, Coone Lindbergh explained.
"We wilt attempt to take advantage
of any wlrds that can be found,
and we will search for these at va-

rying altitudes. Our presentplans
are to malm tin an altitude of 10,000
feet most of the way.
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BLACK KID

slipper with light Reptile

half vamp. Unusually

pretty pattern and high-clas- s

workmanship. One

among many pretty new

shoesfor Easter.

HOSIERY TOO in the
new shades,.. .and .don't

forget that we have men's

and boy's shoesand hose.

O'REAR'S
BOOTERY

Big Spring's Only Shoe Store
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VenetianCandle
From a homo chore of hou$wlv In Hw

15th contury, tallow chondling evolved lfl

a moderncraft of arlitan. the rtbil

beautiful Venetian candles I one thatV
iplrod the clocked design of Holepro
style 432. In tasteful-aWactlv- o color com-

binations . . . . s
1,0

Othsr tyl $oc, 7i. $to, $i.SO

New 'RadioTrust'
last

and

NEW YORK, April 1C. (.T- - Ra-

dio corporation of America has
completed arrangementsto acquire
the indlo manufacturing facilities
of the General Electric Company
and the Westinghouse Electric and
Manufacturing Company, It, wati
learned fiom official bouices today.

WASHINGTON. April 16. (Al
Asserting a 'new radio trust'" had
been formed, Senator Dill, Demo-
crat, Washington, urged In the sen-

ate today that the departmentof
justice Inquire Into the leportcd
sale by the radio corporation of
America of $513,000,000In stocks to
the General Electric und Westing-hous- e

Company's In for
radio patents.

WASHINGTON. April lfl. UP
The dejartmcnt of justice announc
ed this afternoonthat it was Inves-
tigating the proposed affiliation
hutwevn the Radio Cotporatlon,
General Electric Company and

SiW

day you read in
newspapers
accidents which take
place of an at'
tempt in the home to
drydcanarticlesof
clothing when they
should be sent to apro
fessfonal who only
does it well, but ccononp

and safely.
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Westinghouse Electric Compan
In the manufactureof radio equip
ment and was concerned about It.

"Bridge Party"
--94

Sentenced!
HOUSTON, Tex,, Aprlt 16 Wl-- J

T. J. Murray, 22 "bridge partyi
bandit, today faced a tcn-ye-

penitentiary sentence assessed byl
a jury.

Murray was Indicted Jointly wltiil
J. M, Salmon, after a card parts!
was held up and robbed at trH
home of J. Stuart Boylea .county!
surveyor. Salmon Is one of seven!
prisoners still at liberty who es-- l

caped from .the Harris county Jail
nine days ago by sliding down iJ
fire hose.

Murray claimed he was not
mentally responsible because 01

piolonged drinking and use 01

Marihuana cigarets, but Dr. J, B
York, state witness, testified Mur
ray was sane. ,

Wastepaperfound on the lawn atl

the Hiawatha,Kan., library Is sold
to help pay for a landscaping proj-- j

ect.
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Bandit

Have All Your Clothes Cleaned
During Thh Last Week of the

CLEAN-H- I' CAiUr-AION- !

110W. 3rd St. Phono 321
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A carelessly handle
can of benzineor as;
of the other tnflamnaa
ble cleaning fluids ehtj
oesiroy a nomeor a
figure theueerfor life
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